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Top notch athletes perform here
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Cliff LaBounty, a Ferndalc, Washington, athlete, who com-
Eetcd for Vancouver Olympic took the men’s 120 yard high urdlcs in 16.6. Above, LaBounty (closest to camera) is seen just
about even with Don Steen, also of Vancouver Olympic, taking 
the last hurdle. Steen placed second and Bemie Ingley, farthest 




EX C LU S IV E:
W h a t 's  b e h in d  th e  Iro n  C u r ta in
John Pavelich, chunky, shot-put record holder from Vancouver It viras a photo finish in the 440, betwen W. Freidcrichs of
iT
Westbank newspaperwoman, Joan Pritchard 
to visit Soviet Russia during European tour
Olympic, failed to reach his own record by six inches in the shot Western Sports Club (closest to camera), and A1 Hale of Arctic
he discus of 145’ 1 ^ ”. His meet win- in Saturday’s track and field meet. Freidcrichs got the nod from theput, but set alrecord in t
nihg shot-put heave; was 41’. Above, he is seen ready to let one' go. judges. Time was 50.8, just one-tenth of a second over the record.
What’s going on behind the Iron Curtain? Arc the women
well dmssed? Are the people prosperous? Arc they d f lC l
trustees vvill
Miss Joan Pritchard, of Westbank, will bring Courier readers 
vivid, on-the-spot accounts of her tour of Great Britain ^ d  Europe. 
Miss Pritchard was one of the few members of the Canadian 
Women’s Press Club issued a visa to visit Russia. I t is the first 
time in many years that any Canadian’newspaperwoman has been
L a n y  Yoklmovltch. Vernoa’s !"«<!=•!'<: .Soviet Union. 
pride and joy in the .sprint depart- fhis is the first of a senes of articles which Miss Pritchard 
ment. flashed to a win in the 100 has agreed to write for The Courier. Daughter of Mrs; M. E. C.
open wage talks
Letter has been, received, - by
and 220, winning the 100 in 10.3 Pritchard of Westbank, she is presently emoloved bv CFPL rad io  trustees of School D istrict Num-
6nc-tcnth of a  second over the- rec 
ord. Station in London, Ont.
G o v 't rapped 
lack of road 
information
her 23 from  the Okanagan Valley
. T -t • , . , • Y Teacher’s Assosiation expressing
As I  sit in m y hotel room m  Lon- They are friendly toward Canadi- their willingness to  m eet a  salary
don, Ifingland, w ritm g thi^  ̂ ans, anyway. [Toward Americans, negotiating committee of the,O kan-
•J® IS softly their feelings appear to bo a b it  agan Valley School Trustees Assocl-
.aying music cal- mixed. They are inclined to  re- ation to discuss the; 1956 a^ eem en t
ulated to  sooth gard the American touidst as a m an on a valley-wide basis.
This suggestion was made by 
the O. V. S. T. A. last year but was
S y n c h r o n iz e d  
s w im  classes
All girls, interested in  taking 
part in the synchronized swim­
mining classes, should tu rn  out 
a t  ll.OO- aim. on Wednesday a t 
the  Kelowna Aquatic Club. For 
those who w ork, a special class 
will be held a t 6.00 p.m.
■ Mrs. Billy McKellar; noted au­
thority o n . synchronised swim 
ming, arrived from, Los Angeles 
over the week- end, a n d ; ■ 4his 
morning was busy completing 
arrangements for this year's pro­
gram. ■
Synchronized swimming will 
again be featured during the 
four-day regatta.
Local retailers 
meet tonight New records set
Executive of the Kelowna Retail 
M erchants Association is recom­
mending tha t late store hours be the 
same as last year.
Retailers w ill hold- a m eeting to ­
night a t 7.30 oclock in the board 
room, of the Board of T rade office. 
Store hours • and retail price m ain- 
tciiance will be high on the .agenda.
It is understood that a question­
naire : was recently distributed 
among m erchants to ascertain their 
feeling on store hours, b u t no clear- 
cut pattern was obtained.




Provincial department of public 
w orks catnc under fire from at least 
one m otel. operator for failure to 
advise the travelling public of road 
condition^
Cited in one. instance was the
travel- who feels th a t his dollar w ill buy
nuything, as indeed, it almost will. -------  ■ ■ — -• ...........
ndctd. oince our But there is, in Scotland, a t least not followed tlirough. This year, if
^ o u p  am v ed  m quo, thing that cannot be had for agreement has not been reached
resiwicx, boot- American dollars. ' by September 15, the teachers’ Contract for a four-room addition
Edinburgh CasUc, w ithin its committee has expressed its desire to.G eorge Pringle High School has
carceiy naa a  walls, stands St. M argaret’s. Chapel, /to revert back to local or district been awarded Buswli Construction 
-  fiuilt in the year
small that it will
noment
'ectively
. - LAKE LEVEL
b  1073, I t is so level for further negotiations. Company who subm itted the lowest June 27, 1956 ....... . ....
»iir hrfnlh  nWpf hold perhaps Matter will, be dealt w ith  by the of $26,329. ' : Juno 20, 1955 .
V r ^ h a  V t r ^  9jeyond its use O. V. S. T  . A. when it meets on Contract for building the Lake- June 27. 1954 ........................... ........... .. ..._ , „  .  „
sum iin for voii oiir nf ^®“ 9 s t attraction, this tiny July 13 C. T. Hubbard rcpre.scnts view Heights Elem entary two-room Max. June 26. 1948 I04 fl2 • . Bob Reid, of Vancouver
* ■ ’ chapel can bo used for weddings School District No. 23 on the salary school was awarded D. J. Lang.
intw christenings by members of negotiating committee. Lowest bid received was $29,572.00.
Scottish regiments. Scots consider ------- -— ---------- .......... ..
Several new records. were set in Ifie Kelowna Athletic Roiifid 
Table-sponsored B.C. Interior Track and Field Meet here Saturday.
Even the weatherman co-operated. Although a light drizzle fell 
discusseod in some quarters, bu t it during the early part of the afternoon, skies cleared toward earlv
Uii?’lS*at'*ic?s? evening, .and contestants competed under almost ideal conditions.
In previous years, majority of Doug Clement of Vancouver Western holder of the 440 record, 
merchants extend Saturday closing broke his own 880 mark sct last year, with a time of 1:56.7 two 
hours to 9.00 p.m. starting the first f , , ’
week of September. Thc.se hours
arc in effect until the end of the Jerry Rcimcr, classy Endcrby high jumper, walked off with a 
year. new meet record,. in a spectacular 6’2’* jump, that will make a
Canadian scholastic record if it is accepted.
10189 pavelick, Vancouver Olym- of 4:23.4, beating Bill ParnclTs 1053
10157 pie shot-put ace, set a record for record of 4:27.9 by a good margin. 
102 49 i'i’e discus w ith 'a  tlu'ovv of 145’- Parnell ran third in the race.
the past few ' days and tell 
something of the places we 
and the people we met—and
bridgo-w ashout on the Big Bend perW nal r c . n & r t o ’These. 
Highway. A local auto court pro- _____________
it a very  special honor to  bo 
m arried hero, and to the  parents of 
bab ies. christened In the Chapel 
was special Christening cards are given, 
have Tfio guide who provides you with
1 .8  i , f r Arlic
Agreed maximum  ......... 102.50 Je rry  Swaim of Olympic breezed ‘‘ new  record of 12 8’’ In the
Agreed minimum ...... ...........  99.50 home in llic mile witli a new record U”*̂ . yanlt. as both he and ClllT Lu-
..._________________ ■... , ____■ ■ Bounty, of Fcrndulo, Washington,
priotor endeavored to ascertain the WEAjRY I 7HP 
infofmation for an Okliilioma couple The trip  across the ocean 
who were visiting Cnniidn for the wearying. This m ay well 
♦ first time. Vi.sitors wore planning been the first time in their flying Information about this chaapcl will 
on visiting Banff and hake. Louise, experience that the crew of thi.s tell you tha t one day not so long 
and tho resort owner lomombered B. O. A. C. stratocrni.ser lind to *'KO. a tourist with many dollars to 
reading ahoul the r<*ad elosure. in cope willi seventy-two women— spend offered him a largo number 
an editorial publislied iu Tluusduy’s seventy-two press women a t that— these dollars if he would give 
paper. - , each one poking into- odd comers, that tourist one of St. M argaret’s
No one in tiu' city, not even the iisking and asking w hat this was Christening cards,
touri.st buronu. fekneW whetlier tho for and w hat that was for. Tlio Naturally tho Scot was outraged
road was re-opened, To play safe, crew  was as happy to see the ***̂ 4 The visitor became annoyed 
site routed the visitors vii» the Knot- .shores of Scotland looming up when his money was refused. In-
Uvrougli tho.se cotton doilds as we ternatiomil relations w e r o  some-
w ere...and that was pretty glad’- w hat strained for a few minutes.
We were greeted at tlie airport "People like that need tq he put in 
by a kilty piper, who gaily piped fiw.lr place!" says this Scotch guide, 
our group into tlic waiting rooms. "Vou know what I tell *oih when 
'rhere  We were greeted officially «sk mo when this chapel was
Key figures in swimming instruction
/
enayi! and tln'ii up the Windermere 
liigliway.
Needle.ss tii say llir American 
tourisls appreciated llie inleiest 
shown by the auto eoiiii owner.
X
.......... ........... ...  by W. A, Niehol;!on, O. B. E , man- I tell ’e m -fo u r  hundred
'" '4  secretary of Ihe Scolllsh
K 0 T 3 r V  D r C S I u O r i l  Tourist Board, Wlicn we remarked W bats B. C.f, I tell cm, 'Before
. » r ’ Nicholson timt we .seemed Colnmbu.s — discovered America!
\
to Mr. li ha  
to have brought the simslilne with Tlint .set.s 'em back on their heeisi’
* W
us across the ocean, lu' replied with 
a wondorlul liiogins—" N o -tls  the 
icMilt of good Seottisli prayers— 
and we’ve evea .slopped tlio rail 
strike for you!"
NO H.IF.S IN S<’01’l |\N l»
Soon we were aboard it tins and 
away Ihrougli the green country- 
.side on our way to Kdinbourgli. 
There l.s a clear sliarpiiess l»> tlie air 
in this p.nl of tlie British Isles ilmi 
can only he eomparVtl to the air 
a t Banff in Aitierta. 'I'lu'ie are no 
Kereeiis on the windows of houses 
here, either, It seems llial then ' 
just are no liou.seflies iii Seotliind.
U set mo back eoiislderably!
M an fractures 
leg when car 
overturns
v‘. , j »s '
J
if
M p - ' i - -
l>r.< Harold llenderiioii wU| tie in 
s-tall a ? president of the Keimvun gr.|.s that is raliiei 
Bi' ta iy  l"lnb .it an inslalt.itieii cere- heie tti-in it Is father 
niotiy to be heltl in tlip tloyal Anne tween rrvstw iek and 
liotel tomorrow night at iKIO.
Inutaiiing offteer will hi* .lepp 
J» pp.>oii, of i.ewlston. Idalio. Ollier M'lall lumse 
offlceia to be insl.dlWl are George .says |Militely
Ole (.arseii, of Kelowna, .snslaiii- 
ed a fraelured leg and two women 
companliinii slioek mid liruise.s when 
1 . 1, . • i j  , /II . / their ear ow rinrned on llie\ old
I le i  lull s IS too cold for (he!.; for n„j)d helween H ulland iiikI
cold It can be. , On Wedne.sda.v
night In Kdinlmrgh. we were very 'iV ioW as liiw pitallw l Saturday
gl.'nl n( tile three wiirin hlaiigels on hi(dit after the Velil<‘)e left llie hlgli- 
Uie bed. and \ve gr.itefiill.v Mpiggled \vay, n.irfowlv missed a bridge and 
down under llie down-fiU.d quilt landed In a diuli. Oompanlons
wliieli was provided a.s nil "extra , vveie Mrs, A. Ho/elle, 28. and Miss
in Seothiiid the ,vel|ow Inoom j,,,,,, 22, Oonsliibte 11, K.
Mows along tlie i.'adMde;.. ju.sl as (-ih.g, InvestlgaUai aSid
one lias rc.id of it ill books und tinmnioned an ambnianee, 
m tlie moors the slieep ,se.areh for jvi„io bhjbway between Rutland 
m ore sparse and I’osUll lias been closed past
ioulli. Be- f0,n. peiidiitg repairs to a
Jklmburgli. bridge.
tliefe 111 a  district noted for tlie c i i r  was completely demollslied. 
mmiufiu'Uire of lace, amt a  very n ,, charge.s have been laid to dale,
witli a sign wliicli ---------------------— _
P o l i c e  . S t a t i i m " .  a n d  N O  i ’ O b T  T O  t ' I ’ I ’ V
Reid, viiv-ptesideid; tliiei ioi ̂  Max wtiidow,-, softly cm tallied with tlie ('oiislnu'lion of a roof over tlie 
th'Pfyffev, I., ,\. N. l’oHeitoii, Doug finest lace of all F.irtiier on one oul.-ide runway of the ilog (dielier
H eibeit, Tom Tomlyc, Dr. Al iw^-cs tliiough a IdenK coat nilnlng at the city pomid, will be under-,
Brown, Reg Brown Is past p to i-  dislriet, where tlierc are nimintidiis taken by the SPt'A  at no c<ks( to the
dent, and H airy Blakcborough i.t of slag, large as cnir Okanagan hills, city, it vnus pointed out, Shelter
siMiretary. Kew lOfftectsi take over 'lluf Scots are like their ixnmtTy would harmonize with the rc.st of 
Ju ly  1. —rujlJed, indepemient, friendly, the building.
, VVItcn Mr.s, Billy M cK cIlar, no'icti xyiicliroiil/,c(l Mviitiming iiUl will nivc iliving lessons aiul at lltc .same lim e learn  som e o f the
aulliorjly, Miss Irene M aeiloim lil, C anutiian  w om en’s divint’ cliam - l" ie r po in ts  from  D r. CIcorpe A lhans. Miss S tirling  will assist Mr.s.
pinii and  Mis.x Jo an  M cK inley arrived  in Kvluwiia from  L os A K K ellar and  M iss M cK in ley w ill insirtici sw im ining, i
Angeles over ilic w eek-end, they  w ere g reeted  by M iss Jan e  S tir- k  .ii l r  m* ! * ' * ‘>l iTlingi M iss M cK inlcyi Mr.s. M e-
ling, wfiu rî ’b '^ c d  hom e from  C alifo rn ia  a w eek  ea rlier. A  s ta r-s tu d d ed  sw im m ing p rog ram  is being arran g ed  fo r  ihc
M rs. M cK cllar w,H again  s u p c m s c  th e  .synchronized sw im - w eekly aquacades, th e  first o f witicli will be h c l t f a i  the  A q u a tic  on  Knight," i" Psterimid* iBBw/lMjVa;
mmg cl.t.sscs at the K elow na A q u a tic  C lub  tin s y ea r, Mif»s M acd o u - Ju ly  1 b o l i d ^ .  ‘̂ a 'u rn  to Vugo tt, btory 1>
jum ped over the former record of, 
12’.
New meet records, by virtue of 
the fact this is the first tlmu Iho 
cvcnls hnvo been included on ilio 
KART jirogrinn wore: Tlirco mile, 
Je rry  Swimii, VOC, 4:23,4; hop- 
slcp-nnd-Jump, Bill Roper, Flood, 
40’ and the 880 rcliiy won by 
Western witli n time of l;:i3,0, 
WOMAN’S ^(ECO,KI)
Tlic woman's record seller was 
C. Grlffitlis of IBEW, wlto.se Imind 
jum p of 17' 7” lopped the former 
record of 16’ by a bandsomo 
margin.
New cvciils in the vvomen's coiu- 
ptdition, and iliorcforo meet m :- 
ords were: 80 mclixt liurtllu, C;.
Grl/llUis. lUEW, 12’ 8’’; 220. Ann 
Reid, IBEW, 26;.'l; {llscus, 12:t’ 
tlii'own l)y BEG competitor Marli) 
IJcprenS for ArcDc; shot put; 15, 
cm rc, VOC, 37’ i i i i " .
Following Is a detail iminmary 
of events: ’
Men's events: 120 lilgb h u rd les-- 
C , I.aBounty, Don .Steen, and B<t - 
nle Ingley, all of VOC, 1(1:0; 100
yds,—L, Yaklmovltcli; Vei’li'm, I). 
Camitludl, Kamloops, and Dave )n- 
w-ood, VOC. 10:3;, 220 ydii,-- L, Ya- 
• kimovlleli, Vernoh, .W. Frwirlehs, 
W.SO, I). Caimiliell, Kamloopii, 22:0; 
1100 y»ls.--l), Clement, W.SC, C har­
lie, Hills, VOC. ami M. Byrnes, 
Langley, 1;.58.7; :i m lle s -Je rry  
Kwann, VOC, Gary Han lron, WbC, 
Ray Hampton, VOC, 111:55,2; one 
mile- Je rry  Bwann, Pete McCarl, 
Aretle, H, Parnell, Kelowna, 1:23,1; 
Iligli Jump J ,  Relmer, Enderhy, 
Ken Grant, Aretle, amt Ihird-plaee 
tie <11, liandleii, K'elovvna ami D, 
Stqtliard, WSCi (J. 2 "; Boartl Jump 
-'in ili Roper, Flood, Bob Ihdd, Are.- 
tie, Don Bleeii, VOC, 21' 
liop-step-anfl-Jump - ■ 11. Ktapie- 
ton, W:-5C. Don SK-en. VOC. Bill 
Ro|H*r, Flood, 40’ 6 '//*'; Shot |>ut, 
,1. Pavelleli, Al I’ailiH, ami Don 
Mteen, III! <<f VOC, 41'; Dlsenii— J. 
p,iv<-ll. h, VOC, B, Hlaplelon, Wf5C, 
AJ Parka. VOC, I4:>’ I l j" ;  .lavelln - 
D<m Bl'’<’n. Al Parkti, an<l C. An- 
deiion, all of VOC, 157' 7"; P«.lo 
v au lt-B o b  ltei<l, Ar<'llc, C. La- 
.Bounty, VOC, D, Htothard, WHl,', 
12* 8 ", ami the relay, Western Ol­
ympic "A" ami Vernon, 1;53.|), 
Woau’ii'a eveiiht, 110 meli'e luirdle 
. C. Griflllhs, IBEW, M. Peter- 
(.on, W.SC, C. Earlaml, IBEW. I2:lt; 
IIMl yds.--Ann R<'l<l, IBEW. Rlioda 
Hnnhes, IBEW, Bally Knlghl, WHC, 
11:0 ,, 220 y d s.-A im  Held, Bally'
/  .  J  >
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S e n s e le s s  s tu n ts
Sometimes it is a little hard to draw the line 
between fool-hardy adventurers and earnest en­
deavors to conquer the hitherto unconquered. 
There .shouldn't be much difficulty, however, in 
classifying some of the pointless stunts with which 
North America is bored the^ days., Last year 
there was the e.xhibitionist who .set up from Puget 
8k>und for Alaska in a bathtub propelled by an 
outboard motor. He abandoned the attempt after 
causing authorities more than enough trouble. 
Now on the other side of the continent four men 
have made an attempt to cross the Atlantic on a 
looscly-put-togcthcr log raft. Suppose they are 
lucky enough to survive, what will they have 
proved? Merely that the Atlantic can be crossed 
on a raft. And the swimmers trying to be the 
first to swim the Straits of San Juan dc Fuca. 
Suppose someone does? So what? And what 
does it matter anyway whether or not a human 
being can swim across those straits?
That men can survive such hardships needs 
no proof. The last war with its countless in­
stances of almost incredible endurance under
much worse privatioas took care of that. The 
senscles stuoters do not belong in that company 
Tlie bathtubber, the four men on a 
San Juan swimmers belong in another 
tioh; their accomplishment if successful would 
on a par with a self-imposed vigil on top 
flagpole.
m ent w as laundicd a t  Vancouver 
w ith strong support and a  perm an­
en t organization was formed. Up­
wards of one thoiusand delegates
The seriws financial condition of city was recognized by city m ?rdfv
mployces who yoluntarily suggested that tlicir salaries be cut! T h e '^ 'o rgS iS tion  consisted of an  
There was a prohibition meeting; there was thunder on 17 da)'s in executive committee w ith head- 
July and an earth tremor was felt. The. mysterious lights in the sky quarte rs in  Vancouver, together
were star being seen w ith  no real'C -xplanatipn. ’'^ w ith  a  rep»*enU tive comiqUiw® , Of -one hundred*, m em bers, draw n
In the .interior,' ask ing 'the  ..provln* from  the  various, d istric ts;'o f .'th e  
cial goverhmejnt ‘ to' b rin g ' forw ard iaoyihc«?ll^ch 'electoral.dlM ri^ ,w ^  
_ a -p roh ib ition -m easu re-at'the  next to  form '.a central organization'.and
In the  ®>vcra fo r "E' scssjon of-th6 legislature or, should Its-executive .committee -w o u ld 'b e
com pany, I02nd Regiment R.M.R. a provincial election^ be held before the  district’s representatives.'on the 
appearing In each issue of .-the th e 'leg isla tu re  .met. to submit *, a committee of .one hqndred, George 
^®wrier the fallowing followed un- plebiscite on-tbe-:ouestion to 'popu- McKenzie was i,appolnted a. cohfl 
under enlistment: •‘The,foUow'ing ja r vote'.' Apparently, the  proposed vener to r ,  organization 'w o rk  in  
men, having been duly attested, prohibition whs to 'b e  e ff^ tlv c iu n - South Okanagan.
c o m S w  ' i f  HV-*" eru l.o f the  w ar when The city clerk was Instructed’to
other c»p^rtun,l^;'n^^^ X o ^ b ^  Z iy f^ n  to  the .^secretary  o f . ‘th e
riJv t i  'to  r  p w p ^  to  decide whether :.it .Union of M unicipalities advising
July
SOW AW .
That the i|ro- 
be, rc^uest^  
p n  ati^tmoblles
in their c ^ e  against the-C anadian o n 'A u g w tl2 4 'an T  :?5.rwhe^^^^  ̂ S K  - to
U n fo r.u n a .e ly  a t le m p ..  .o  p i. p u n y  s.reng.1. 2 . 'S i ! ? e " c S 5 „ ? r e e ^ 'S r p « s 'S
ug u im . .h e  sea  o r  .h e  a ir  e a u n o . b e  d ism issed  as
lightly as some of the equally pointle.ss stunts on him to exem pt such property as ams. J. A. Bigger, J. Leathley and v e S e l^ *  rated horsepower of the
lan d  A  m an  c a n  h e  left tin  n nn le  un til h e  i« the m unicipality and h . W. • Swerdfeger, w ith Mr. Balllan q . a  m an  c a n  p c  le it u p  a  po ie  u n til p e  is which was_.owned b y  soldiers on as convener, w as'appointed to  car- TAG-.DAX ■
re ad y  to  com e d o w n ; b u t o n e  w ho  challenges th e  active service in Europe from  sale ry  out the purpose of the meeting . -T*'® o f - m e  -Red:^"Cross
• j  * • , . , . , . . of arrears of taxes until six months and to  collect funds for the ex- "®*o Ob August
seas ill-cquipped for survival is completely at its after the end of the w ar. lo r m e tx  .
mercy and when one challenges the air ill-cqiiip- s a l e  s e t  
ped in machine and experience invites disaster
i f i i H i A l
collect
penses of the delegates.
The local . branch of the Okanag­
an Ambulance- League made ar<.
12th; regatta  day, amounted .to the 
handsome total of $214.96. The ob­
jec t u f  the fund was to  provide
da’S '® fo r ih e “ta ? s M e  1 ? S d iy .  W m e n t s " i o r  the 'lhfe 'o iT tags "on
And when the stumers get into, trouble on sea OctobV'r 12! To* w r a ^ e  U August 12 at the^Kelowna regatta^ ? S S S i c a l ™ J o u “ S s ^ ^ ^ ^
 ̂ this was nracticallv imnn.iiiihl» n« The proceeds of the sale were .to be
or m the air, someone has to go to the rescue, £ % ?S S a S e d  S T o “ L?h '  -  -------- ------------- ----------
often at the risk of life and limb and always sale could take place after the fif-
a. expenae iu .ime and monay. -The ° sT ^ “ cU pi»A TE 9
trouble is, too, that one useless feat that comes
Qtt usually leads to variations of it by other pub- house staffs made it known to the 
Uchy^eekm. Offidaldom dislikes m.erferieg,
but. there ought to be some way of stopping this ienced tha t they would be willing 
.sort of dangerous nonsense. to  take a seasonal reducUori in  sal-
sent to  th e  Canadian Ked Cross 5th G eneral Hospital which would 
Society to  help swell th e  fund’be- Soon Tae'going to»the front.- A total 
in g  r a i s ^  to  provide and equip No', of $25,000 was the sum  a lm ^ ^ a t  
5 General Hospital for the CanadI- and the  rftoney was to placed in  the
Who remembers when
(Prom the Piles of The Kelowna Courier
an Expeditionary Porce.s. bands of conxmanding officer of the
August
W e  c a n  all h e lp
aries. Aid. Sutherland also an­
nounced that, although no definite 
infonnation had been given yet, lie 
had received assurance from sever­
al individual members of the board
aquatic pavilion. There w ere  about 
150 people, present and dancing 
kept up well after midnight. Miislc
As mid-.summer approaches, we are again re­
minded that forest fire weather is with us again. 
Warm and sunny days bring people to our beach- 
C.S and to our forest camp grounds, which is what 
they are for, and at the same time it increa.ses the 
fire hazard in two ways.
First it brings more people into the forest 
area than before, thus increasing the danger from 
carelessness. Secondly, the summer weather in­
creases die the dryness of the forest areas, making 
fires easier to start. .
A flip of a cigarette might not be a serious 
thing when the humidity is high, but when every-
FO Pry YEARS AGO THIRTY YEARS AGO
Cal. Rlackwpod is  doing a  land- The B.C. F m lt Growers Assocla- 
hospital W ithhut.'ahy; strings,’on /i|; office business, as poundkeeper. On tlon has sent h «trong protest to Ot-
sp th a t, J t  :Cpuld be- im ipediately Monday evening he rounded up taw a against the proposed trade
available for ernergeheiek The: Do- oyer th irty  head of cattle found a t trea ty  w ith Au.stralla.
. ,  , j  mirnon government J had' a c c e p t^  laige w ithin the m unicipality c o n - , The treaty  has been amended,
A very  successful dance^ the offer made to them  by the. phy- trary  to  the city bylaw. giying Australia pi'efcrence on a
d an s  apd surgeons of B.C.‘ to m an r  * * * large n u m b e ro f  ltems. and in  re-
Miss E va N o rth ,w as  h e ld -a t ^ tno  hospital and had ag reed .to  es- Donald McEachern of Brandon, tu rn  Canada receives free entry on
nniintio r.n iiin  orp . <,rfl nhftiit {abjish' the- Unit and to  provide Manitoba, has bouglit the farm  o f  only one article, newsprint ' and
equipmerti. fo r it on tile  visual basis. C. A. s . Atwood, of Mission Creek printing pspef in  rplls and . large
, r. j  j  The m any spedalties required .in for: $7,050. ’The farm  comprises 230 sheets,
was supplied by 'H. Tod Boyd and addition to  the ordinary" govern- acres 'of excellent bottom and bench •  ♦ • ;
of school trustees th a t some sim ilar L S '^ S s o c L t i S S “fiave®th^^^ to^be.arranged  land. _M r. McEach^^^^^ A Masonic honor' has Come to
form of intim ation would come 1 ^ 3 1 1  S  of ^  <or through some . other_ source, his family here next fall. Kelpwna. Mayor D. W -Sutherland
as renresentihff the Hence the tag campaign which was _  , , _ , has been elected Deputy Grand
sL-iiuui leacners. His W orshio re- being w ag ed 'b y 'th e  Canadian-Red Daniel McLean, of Carberry, j^aster for the  provlrice. P ast Master
m arked th a t he m uch aDbreciated Cross Society^ St. Johh Ambulance Manitoba, has purchased the eleven George’s Lodge No. 41, Kel­
ls the considerate view taken  by the Ass’n  a n d ,. in  the valley, by the  acre orchard p f A. Hardy for $4,800. owna, M ayor Sutherland received
If '  f 1 -.u city’s employees. Upon going into Okanagan Ambulance League. This is an exccUenl and attractive tpe honor a t the Masonic convep-
I f  w e a re  c a re M  W.th J  a f  the c l L  o f t h l m S l ” IN -IERm iEN T M r ^ S n  wJl? mov”  " “ " ‘W "
GapL G.- C. RoW' Was apippinted there next sp ring  * * *
The recent decision-of th e  mill- com m andant of, tiie new-;ihteriiment i  During the past week forjy  tpuri'
,, f  • . i mu TT «  , . tary  authorities to lower the height camp at Revelstoke • P a rk  and was FORTY YEARS AGO 1st cars were parked in thq tourist
•tiirow one Irom a  moving car window, we can -The-Home^ lim it for recruits from  five foot to - le a v e  and- tak e  up  h i s : duties The City Council a t its meeting camp in the City Park. They came
ed under m e nam e of- Kelowna three to  flye foot; two was apprec- there a t the  end of this month, Friday morning, received and dls- from nearly all psris of th® western
volunteer Reserve and began its ia ted  by-R . P. Menzie a t any rate. "Work on preparation o f  the camp cussed the estimates ‘ for the ensu- states. The m ajority w ere on thCiV
George find .0^^
thing in the forest is tinder-dry, it is a dangerous from the *^oard
and explosive situation. school teachers. His 'Worship
'  . arked th a t he uch appreci
Only consistent care on the part of all of ns the considerate view taken  by the over to  tW  local branch , of the
can help keep B.C. green. If we are carefiil with iof® okanagan Ambulance Leaguer  T  , “  vxv Miv « iu i committee t losc f e meet- expenditure on m ate ria r for
our campfire, break every match before we throw ing the extent of the various reduc- cross supplies, 
it away, crush the cigarette butt, and never, never dSerimnL‘'? S ^ ^
.T <
keep our province green and beautiful.
trees b m n ed  • y ou  was accepted as m e iim u naa oeen brought from  Brandon, Man., to  stands a loan w itn m e m n k  of
1 , “ - ‘ ^^® 'ostruction lowered by that all im portant inch, w ork  . oii an  automobile road to  M ontreal of $36,000. The interest
To prevent this, we all can help simply by Sergt. Al- He closed out his business in  Kel- Mount Revelstoke. They w ould .be on the  present loan adds lt<: m ills °
-----------------  ' ■ “' S ? ~ODD LIGHTS AGAIN T he war, canoe race on regatta the Rangers.
. “There had , been tales of aero-? dqy promised to;be an  exdtin^^ « ' . ^
being careful. ship on- those who^ pay their taxes ’oromotlv . . .  mainline area were 4,283,024 boxes
■ * -----  Creston, .Kootenay-- -• . -________________________ iiiei-  Ii a p  t l  i ro- ua  i a l .o  uii i-iuHs, v“5 * PARTHr^tTARP‘ P lanis prowling around the  Okan- The commandant of the ' tra in in g '.r , .'. . « a *t ' ♦ v. i ' • * 7 'j; "  . *' vr-mnd n'rp-i
\ A / L . ,  x L * *  ^  i  L  J  x r i  “ agan at night and niost of them camp Vernon, Col. Duff’ S tuart. -V'K wo® re p o rte d : 'A  distinct shock Provincial C ons^bl^ .^McJD^inaldi
W h V  t h i s  Q O V G rn m G n t h s n d n u t ?  ^ave been treated w ith  ridicule by  was keenly interested -in the sport or earthquake was experienced here took a Gentian resCrVist n W d  g i S o
v v i i y  M H O  y U V C I l U I I C M I  l i a i l U U U I  .  the m ajo rity  but w hatever, the and had prom ised-tq. send dow n-a 9RWednesday, morning a t about six Carl GrUsch into custody this morn-
n  j  L -1 • r »J. . . . cause it would be deenlv interest., verv strong crew to give th e  Kel* oVlock by a num ber , of credible ing. i Gritsch w as arrested while on W inter Bananas and sundry
One wonders why the city of Victoria each This must be by far the city’s largest and what ing to  ascertain the nature of the owna pife^ Brigade, ^ y s  a stiff residents. ': Those who were . 'still his way south lii q motor car, pre- cMnne'd”* ^ ^ * ^ ®
year should receive a special grant of $50,000 would Victoria amount to if that payroll, the gov- mysterious lights which had been tussle for the honors. Our lads, in
■ ^ ^ ' j  li t. S  ’ - seen , by a num ber of creditably order to  e n su re ; a ; good race, len t ste®P,
from, the provincial government just because it 
happens to.be the capital of the province. And the 
government, too, is prepared to back the financ­
ing of an auditorium for the capital city
em m e n t offices aiid  a ll the  a tten d a n t incom es and  witnesses a t points iilong Okanag- th e ir  canoe-to-the soldiers sp that
benefits be  w ithd raw n  an d  lo ca ted  som ew here Lake, latest instance was they could , get some p ra c tice , on
. . , ' . tha t noted by  R. A. Pease of Cote Long Lake before coming ' down
else/ Victoria would become just about a desert- orchard , on th e  opposite side of here, in  order to  provide the, b rh
ed  village. T h e re  a re  a  score o f o th er cities in  th e  Mrs. Pease gade w ith  a  craft the d ire c to r  pf
are inclined tq scoff tional boundary line.
a t  such an occurrence haying taken  . He was later taken to Vernon fo r Poultrym cn of Interior are organ- 
p la c e ,b u t .there: seems, no doubt pf safekeeping.. . izing, and Okanagan and Kootenay
jt, the evidence being convincing ♦ * ♦ committees aro completing details of
and from  0 number of sources. The According to Douglas Cameron central grading scheme. R, W. Cor* 
editor.-was-engaged ip iyeeding his now a t  the front, the Ross rifle of Kelowna, i.s this district’s
called his attention to 'a  light in the the aquatic association, through the garden a t  the tim e^-this w ill also jam s when used In rapid fire. Can- ou the Okanagan
province which would be very happy indeed to sky at about 11.30 p.m. on Sunday efforts of W .-Crawford, obtained be greeted by increduUty~and d id  uniting the Okan
Why. simply W e  the Bovemmem offices have .he capi.al located .here without any $50,- S t S a  " "
am located in a city, should that city receive a '000 a year handout to the municipal authority for ®®rver, high above or , behind Ke- this season.'
financial handout? Victoria and its people enjoy tlta. privilege; Most of them, indeed, would * ? S ? . K u i t  oreu csUmatos 5
many advantages because the government is probably be quite happy, to pay the government ^30 p.m. and the. result of his compared wltii the total production
located there. -Htere is the payroll, for iustanee. $50,000 a year to have die capital located there! t t e w S t  So'enSTn t"»m dc S X ^ i t K 'a p ^ S
ent tq  those who w ere w ithin a 
building an d  would notico the trem ­
or which passed' through it'?, ,
D iv is io n  a m o n g  fa r m e r s
(From The Vernon News)
These are difficult days for agriculture through* 
out W estern Canada. Climatically, the present 
year is one of tlie most unfavorable aluce the 
drought years and the cause is the exact opposite, 
A super abundance of moisture a t the wrong time. 
E xperts attending last week's session of the Can­
adian Seed Qrowera’ Association report that 
though the flood menace on the prairies 
has been quite largely pictured as more serious 
than it actually wax land In Individual cases des- 
Irurtlon was total, of course) the season as a 
whole Is difficult for most branches of agriculture. 
I t  U too early to tell yet what (he total crop Is 
likely to  he but acreage Is definitely lower In the 
principal cereals.
. Al so  disappointing was the recently announced 
price fo r wheat, in  the opinion of one Informed 
visitor, the  prairies have been prosperous largely 
through the miracle of five w heat crops In three 
years. In  British Columbia, the present growing 
season Is the latest ever known. At the Coast,- 
^ a l l  fru its  harvesting Is still not general and 
Imports of berries will again be undertaken. 
I^ospects in  the Okanagan are fo r a  late crop of 
tree  fru its  b u t perhaps In great volume. Price 
declines have been general for moat farm  com*
• m odules while values a re  still ellmbing for 
m any of the things that farm ers buy.
* “  ------ ifo ■ 'In (his situation. I t ' hi natural, perhaps, for 
some farm ers to question Ihe leadersliip (hey are 
getting. Only in the last deeade has agriculture 
lutd (be undoubted benefit of a  genuine unified 
voice. T he Federation of Agrlcnlliire movement 
w-aa slow in winding wide acceptance both among 
Im portant farm  groups and in the halls of govern*
m ent; Despite obstacles, the federation now 
enjoys both the support of all m ajor lines of agri­
culture and the respect of government and busi­
ness. That position has not been aohieyed w ith­
out years of hard work and will be maintained 
only s|o long as the. federation Is (he unquestioned 
single voice.
T-’or an  ap t eobiparlson, agriouljure would be 
wise to  take a  look a t the . labor movement. In 
(he United States Ute two giant labor bodies are 
far advanced along the path of unification. A 
stm llar movement Is In the prelim inary 
planning stagea in  ihia country. Regardlesa of the 
effect on the general welfare of (he nation, labor 
is realizing tha t division la costly to its own ob* 
Jeotlve and In un ity  Ilea strength.
On the whole, th e  objectives of the federation 
Iwvo been reasonable and compare more favor­
ably w ith  some of the pronouncementa by labor 
le^dfinL A fdtiAtlc soon lo^es ItU soured of 
strenglh ap art from  his own fanatic followers and 
a  movement even aa Important as agriculture 
must gather to  Itself allies and friends attracted 
reasonable argument.
There Is Utile of the fa ir and the reasoned In 
(he liarangues by imported leaders who recently 
have been speaking tq Okanagan agriculture 
I****’*®*' nf Uie Fanners' Union. Rcmark- 
ably Utile success has attended so fa r (he efforts 
of thia small group. Their m ng la the siren song 
of division and their alms Injurious to the best 
long-term Interests of agriculture.
The fed era tiw  movement Is the genuine farm 
organization national in scope and solid In objec- 
llvcs, A division among farm era at this critical
me that it was any kind of q celes 
tinl body.’ A t intervals the light 
appeared to  swoop and d iv e : and 
then gradually rise again. Mr. 
Pease re tired  to bed a t 1.30 bu t got 
up again a t 3.30 and the light Was 
still visible at that time, appearing 
over the W estbank Indian Reserve. 
Ho could also distinctly hear '.a 
buzzing noise, as of an aerial pro-? 
poUor or motor. A t 5.30 nothing 
was visible. It was a rem arkable 
fact tha t on the previous aftbrnoop 




KAMLOOPS—At ' a meeting
prevent individual producers 
and wholesalers from undercutting 
carried out, will be done a t a la ter prices, 
date,, • • »
Proposied for blacktopping were Robert Macdonald, grocer, ndver* 
Hospital ,H|U $1,3S0; .Wharf St. a t ti.sos tomatoes at BMic per tin; choice 
Tl'Out- Creek $2,500; Back P rairie coffee, three leading brands, at 30c; 
Valley road $1,300; P. E. Atkinson ten 45c and cornflakes 0 for 46c..
Hill $500, alley from United church 
to Pood Lockers $250.
er fru its showed a n ' increase; Some 
of the,; figures were: apples, 1914,
€84,840 boxes; 1915, . 013,000 boxe.s.
Pears. 1914, 28,000 bokes; 1915, 35,- 
000 boxes, pjum s and prunes, 19M,
200,300 crates; 1915,: 200,000 eraics.
Peaches,: 1914, 113,300 crates; 19.15, 
llSjOOO crates. Apricotes, 1914, 41,-, ;
ilOO'crates;'1916, 50,0p0 crates.-Cher- : -^-  of w . Faulkner of the federal nublic cniJiTA,.'
rles,. 1914, 33,406 crates; 1915, 35,000 the Trans-Canadn Highway .As.soci- wdrks departineht in New West- ^ ' soMIcj vote,
crates. Sihaji fruits, 19j4, 145,000. htlon .(Yelowhend - route) Mayor m inster said the answer on this 
c ra tes ;'1915;-165,000.crates.; ; V WilHani H aw relak,. of Edmonton, question l.s a yory definite f'No’’.
O n c e  more, the, regatta had come wasV.rc-elccted presideht of the ns- , ...____ _
nndjgpno apdbrin-spite of' th e \u n - soclation. ; . Directors elected - a re
NO BREAKWATER
SUMMERLAND—Board of Trade 
mcmbcr.s -heard- that the Summer- 
land breakw ater is a dead Issuo. In 
nil interview with board members ijaVty.' 
W. a l er f t e fe eral ’ "
TEN YEARS AGO
Announcement was made today 
that Grotc Stirling's m ajority over 
O., L. Jones in tho federal election 
was 1,012 thus holding Yolo riding 
for the Progrc.sslvo Consei-vnllvo 
Mr, Jones rocolvcd a plur-
Porm lts for C8 now liomca in Kel­
owna have been isiticd by tlie City, 
the average co.st being $3,100. Since
was to be constructed, hove been issued, 
injured BuUders a r o . experiencing some. ,, , -------- ------- ---------  pno. day’s. altijough nothjng was sport wAs carrtbd.out vvith'ehthps-
then  visible n.s. a so u rce , of the ' "  ■ .......  * ‘
noise.. T he m ystery thus deepened
and a solution woujd be welcom. ogan summer weather condl ohs guests of tho City of Kamloops and ward, chief electrician nt .tlie sanl- Under orders from Field Marshal 
atinnuii«c.na of tlio finost add u Blight Village of North Kamloops at lun- torlum, and Mrs. Woodward, was Montgomery, RQMS P. F. Hllborn
S V ^ M L ^ S  WARNED sm oky ■ haze from distant forest qheon and evening banquet. carried some distance after being of Kelowna, was mentioned In dos-
Capt. K irby of th e  ^'Sicamoua" fires clung along the mountain ■' -* • - ■ •• • • - "  ■ • ‘v.... - .v« m
complolnod on Tlxursday that, In sides and, while it (lid not obscure OLDUMER PASSES
order to avoid some bathers who tho splendor of a perfect August SUMMERLAND—The Summer-
frlgkt at a-peciUiar. buzzing'soun<l cring background of War aftd fIp- provinces,'Interested in Yellowhead Woodhoad, 10, of Trnnciullle
exactly sim ilar to th a t heard . at n„cial depression, ■ th e  pno  day’s f-outb. struck by a m  and
J.JO a.m. although nothing was apart ^v>3 carried .out wlfij enthn.s- -,a  tcilal of 44 delegate.s, five guests whan riding Ills bjcycle on the 'road  dirficuUV'inH^cuVi^^^^^^
iasm an(l, was equal tq the Standard and 13 visitors were registered for near the Sanltorium. building supplies at this time,
previous yem s.T ^e Okqn- the convention, and they . were . Richard, son of'Thomas J, Wood- , '
swam out in front of tho aquatic day, it helped to mitigate the lieat. j ^  ^
struck, and died before the ambii- patches wltlx a citation for honor, 
lancc could rcmove.hirn to the hos- ''gaHont and distinguished service 
Pltnl- 111 Italy".
pertod in  W czlem Canadian agrloullure woM d’be 
A dUaatcr. Surely (ho pUfall will be avoided.
M ixed freight
By O. E. MOR'IIMORE
About My Dad" ayslem. try  to make the  oaf understand.
got directly In her course, ho wn.s btceze blowing all day jopg. ,lh e  , , ■ ,
compelled to m ake a sudden diver- regatta committee had wisely dc-
Sion which nearly p u t the steamer rided to cut down tho programme, was born In Ontario In 1804
ashore. Consequently lie wished to In consonance with tho times, from “P** wa.s married In Portage la Pral* 
w arn all swimmers against such a two-days' sport to one and the rc- *’*® . j  1'
risky and senseless practice whlcli suit was a long and interesting h*rth(lny, more
was fraught, not only 'with danger programme. Tho pleosuro. of tho ;''®o *5 friends called at tl>e Ixouse 
■to themselves, but w ith annoyance public was not confined to  Just one birthday congratulations,
and Inconvcnienco to incoming day, however, aa tho spiopdld band P ® , ,
craft. of the 47lli Battalion arrived by pg® la Prairie in 1006 w ith her hus-
Kelowna pupils scored a largo Wednesday’s boat, accompanied by o®®®* Prctl^^cas-
pcrcentago of passes In matrlcula* a num ber of their regim ental com- ®d »®r m Iii2.5. i-rom their arrival 
tlon, high school and entrance ex* radcs, and g< 
amlnations. Of tim total 41 candl* hour concert
dates, 31 pas.sed. num bering some twenty-five excel- ^
rR O IH B m O N  MEETING jfn t musicians, was a very ottroc- S S ?h  S  h o r" 'c 5 c S s * l2  ‘ort̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
A gentleman named D. P. Glass « ‘®_ »!ro0«'®"''o.® tilm« n? th^ “
) " I “ n  a
aavo a dcliahtful two- ® prominent part In
:t In tho pork, Tlxo bond, cotrimunlty activities. Mr. pu le was 
s e t c tv-fl a e cel- ®o® 1̂.'.® barly councillors of the
lAbor-savlng ways to 





In the sam e office ore at 
heads about religion.
H>e Voider gentleman delivers o 
tO-minulo lecturi*, and then say.s; 
Well* tha t close.s the subject (»r 
tovif, I haven 't any morv time to 
•yaste on U today. *i\?q bx»?iy,"
1*hcn be jtUmges into hts work, 
i’h'ile hiz opmnwnt Hits there wul( 
« reply fiocen on his liiwt.
R Thq "Watch What
" I  don't cafe about your opinion," What ho really means is; "Sluit arrived here from Vancouver last which they rendered In the grand- '"*i ***”^̂^̂
declares the m an who U getting the «P. you stuidd oppio, Vou’ro out of Tuesday afternoon and afte r aul- stand on Thursday morning and ritbplle her advanced years, Mrs
f i u f f i S s '  the e t l j  Interviewing a num ber of bus- afternoon materially added to the Dol®
and ho sure knew* what he was . • * •
talking about,*' ,  . ’
TlxU move nuta his omxxneixi In i telphoncd mo tho other
« > l n «  . i o « ,  j . .  , h ,  b »  h .l pknow « gentleman who is on ex- „ .................
r t a t this. He and a younger man other m an's poor old Dad. A lraid
of closing delxate.
"Of course, It's a ver>' comp­
licated subject, with pti kinds of 
hidden angWa," the man say.s. By 
this he lmpll(‘S that he is in 
iwsse.sstfwx of far more fact* tlxan 
hi» opiKirent, and «»»»'* ‘ •'uhy l>e
Mr. Glass explained tim puri»o.s'c from the t l th  C.M.R. and tho 47th ^  with
of the meeting which was to Induce «gatn«t the Kelowna F ire Brigade, ‘ vXo S  J  eJ ifn/t nnrtii ! 
tlie business men of Kelowna to battled out tho m ilitary crew won }' , • .3 ® i,: dav i rn*
irate  in a movement set on hy a num ber of lengths. The race I f
less men of Van* urouzed tremendous excitement 
prohibition of the among the spectatorii and the band 
liquors On tbe rtruck  up a trium phant strain In
...I.. i»v«H uui wuM. iia ia  heeatinA vmi co-ope u o m in i




else of the same ttame, hut I lmv<- lines recently enacted In Alberta or Snskatcltewan. He
honour of the victory of their corn- 
submitted rndc.s while the Kelownians gave
IMPOVING ROAD
SUMMERLAND—DIackloppIng of
You Saw ,uTJ7**i**'*’ *'*'**Vy th is Kverylnxly. tell him  to wtilclx
YOU Say troubled to explained them all and what hc’» saying, b«$a)!sq jf  jie
been luckv enmiuh lo keen mu u e  itt  r a .  nii  m  ci i a  huivi MU. -lJlochl r.l
ootico court so fur"  ** * lesolutions which had been paiwcd vent to  generous cheers. I ^ e  w ar ^Ix stretches of road In the muni-
“Oh hni cvervbodtf savs van *ti«vtlngs held In various towns canoe race raised aa much excite- cipallty was tentatively considered
w e re ’’ '  . '  ‘ ^ ^ ........ “  ' , ,  ---------------------------- m ent ns the rowing four and the at the council meeting. Amount sug-
“wVii" I saiu ••ni-vi Iim.< von •'Preatting rum ors li)u? that. F ire Brigade boys had tho satis- gested for the program was $5,2M
this Evervlmclv teti him  to wnieli someone bigger faction of obtaining revenge for loss and total estlmat«‘d costs on the sixmm R. i. iKXi , tu t  i  t  nuh  » ,a„  ^
right In tho nose.** areas considered was $3J)50.Tho provincial prohibition move- fkheduling of tho projects to bo
ttimsf imtats i>«, wmm rtitfiirwiSTta'
*'Ho's U19 fiby typo. Always shy (ibout fivo whsa
.you go out with Wml?
iws9m,um T H R  IT Iff AWNTA TDTTOUnJCj AJm LA/VwX^A v A«#v «UJC1K PAOB
P a c k  u p  a  P I C N I C . .
S A F E W A Y
3ic/
id
v * - i r *
'M
4 ‘ -
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S a f e w a y  S e l e c t
F R Y I N G  C H I C K E N
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t i r j r i s ^
. Makes a picnic something extra 
special .  .  .  Plump tender meated pieces 




W hole o r  H a lf
Prices effective 
JU N E  28th to JU L Y  2nd
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  1st IS
D O N U N IO N  D A Y
Safeway will be closed all day. 
Shop early- for the long holiday.
A IR W A Y  C O FFEE
A  m ild  an d  m ellow  b len d
1 1 b .  2 1 b .
b ag ^ ...............  #  V V  bag
Luncheon Meats Hams J u s t  slice a n d  serve. N o  cen tre  slices rem o v ed . W hole, H a lf  o r  Q u arte red
B O L O G N A  ^ L d T p S L ..........» .  2 5 c  Fully Cooked
L I V E R  S A U S A G E  . g ^
G A R L I C  R I N G S  ib 4 5 c
Cottage Rolls
i b S S e
lb. 6 9 ^
i b . 7 3 <
Everybody's Favorite
Wieners & Bnns
1 doz. wieners and —
1 dozen bunŝ  
Both fo r . .
P O R K  S T E A K S  .b 4 9 c  S P I C E D  H A M  L O A F s u c e d ......... .̂.....................6 9 c
C O O K E D  H A M  S l i c e d ..........  J^-lb. 5 5 c  G R A D E  A  F O W L  H e ad  an d  feet off ............................... lb . 3 9 c  C H I C K E N  L O A F  Sliced ........ .......................................................  lb . 6 9 c
B O L O G N A  C H U B S  each 2 5 c  S I R L O I N  T I P  R O A S T  B eef .........G rad e  A  lb  7 5 c  H E A D C H E E S E  Sliced . ............ . lb , 4 9 c
N O B  H ILL C O FFEE L i i i i c l i e o t i  M e a t  M i Z  for 6 9 ®
Check These Everyday Values
A  rich aromatic flavor that tastes as good 9 B a AlW ' tS S S S  j m '
9 5 cty $i.88 M arshm allows 35«
N o  finer coffee packed  . . . A lw ays fresh  Sweet Mixed Pickles 39®
y i ' . ' s y * * ' ....... . 99c C ^ m r A A e  R i c c u i t c  !».>• a» ..i vai. ,  X C c




S hady  R iver, 
M ed ium , 5 oz. tinS H R I M P S
W H O L E  C H I C K E N 4  lb. t in  ..... .
P u rita n  A ssorted ,.
C h ick en  and  T u rk ey , 
B onus, 3 oz. tins
M E A T  S P R E A D S  2 'A  oz. tins
S P R E A D S  
C H E E S E  W H I Z  K  ja, 
T O M A T O  a i s u ?
E d w ard s 1 0 0 %  P u re ,
4  oz. ja r , R eg . $1 .3 3 , 




FRESH B R EA D
O ran g e  P ekoe, 
F in e s t quality , 
Pkg . o f  120  ..
S tock u p  for the  w eek-end  . . ,
16 oz. 
w rapped
loaf .......................... 2 for 27c
Skylark
F A N a  B R EA D
Y o u ’ll need b read  fo r sandw iches
W hite , Brown 
an d  Sandw ich,
16 oz. sliced loaf 2 for 31c
P O R K  ^ B E A N S suUcc, IS  oz. tin
.  3 8 c  
$ 1 .6 9  
2  for 2 9 c
2  for 2 7 c  
.. 6 5 c  
2 3 c  
4  for 4 7 c
S A LA D  D R ES S IN G
b'(»r salads 
an d  sandw iches, 
32  oz. ja r
Your Kelowna Safeway is air-conditioned 
for shopping comfort.
A must for every picnic. . .  Cool Crisp
Serve ice cold 
Wedges . . .  




D elicious with 
I  rk 'd  C hicken
New ,
local crop lb. 9 c
Serve w ith  
Ice  C ream  .
B A N A N A S  I em pting , (lavoifiil
B E I T S  I rc^h liK.il, bunches
Local
hothouse
2,br. 3 9 c  R A D I S H E S  r»*!lv iH ,.K .b o
lb. 3 5 c
Succulent Red ^  , * 1  / | O f ^
Strawberries 4 5 1 ^
O R A N G E S  r t  S i  ............... 1 '  5 9 c  N E W  P O T A T O E S  ........1 0 , . . ,  6 5 c
2 f o r  1 7 c
.....:............1 9 c ,
Picnic Needs and Supplies 
PAPER PLATES 2 . .  29c
P A P E R  C U P S
R iT Z  B iscu rrs
pkg. of live
' W o o d e n , ; ,
l or
2  for 2 5 c  8 
2for 1 9 c  -
C hristie’s
o z. pkg.
S P O O N S  F O R K S  p Tro rib  
P A P E R  S E R V I E T T E S  2 fo , 3 7 c
D R I N K I N G  S T R A W S  
F R U I T  C O R D I A L S  
D R I N K  P O W D E R S ^ ” ' ' ' '
p k g . o f  1 0 0 .....
N u tty  C lub , AsHorlcd, 
12 oz. bo ttle  ............ .
pkg.
T O M A T O  JU IC E
1 1 c  Sunny Dmvil, u cuor refreshing appetizer,
26c 48 OZ, tin -  -  -  >  -  .  29c 
5 for 29c i —
G I N G E R  A L E  6  b ,r  3 9 c
P R E P A R E D  M U S T A R D  I ™ ! '; : ;  2  , . .  2 7 c
IC E  C R E A M  l^clmvila Oc i i i n r i y ,  .|liarls .
H O T  D O G  R E L I S H
[Icill/.,
0 / .  ja r
45c 
39c
A  r i I N K  r'. W A ( , N  \ l  I S  I \ (   ̂ ( 1,1 i l ' l  I II \
V O LU M E  22
On Sale 'Ihiirsday, June 30tli, 1955,
li>. 1 2 c  L E M O N S C.'ooiing, (iavoiful ..
■V
I J . . .
w
A . -I
- . .jrf. ,...4........ .
|We reserve the right to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY UMITED
«AI3BfOim TUB ICBLOWNA COURIER
.Orcitard ai^
• No. 59, li>.OJP.
Me«t* 1st sod 3rd Turtdsjrs 
rv c fy  mooUi — &M p m  
W«meo*s IttftltBto U stt. 
Glraa Areoii*
Pole vault champion
‘S I N C E  1 9 1 2





It covers you from the time 
yon leave until yon get home.
W H ILLIS
Insurance Agency '
‘T R S  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
OF INSURANCiP.’*
Phone 2217 2̂88 Bernard Ave.
-irw
Little league
Its playoff tim e 'm  the IJ ltle  and 
Pony lA'aUues, with DcKlgera at the 
top of the Little League, and Cou­
gars leading the I\m y League.
Following the IhHlgers in the 
L ittle League were Yankees. Chiefs 
and Indians in that order.
Two semi-final one-game events 
w ill take place on Monday, as 
Chief.s jneet Indi.'in.s in the l.itUe 
la'agne. and Coug.ars mwd Sabres 
in ttie Pony la-ague at City Park.
On Tuesday IXslgers meet Yank­
ees in the other Little League stMul- 
final. and Panthers meet Cougars in 
the Pony League.
Wednesday, the. w inners in the 
L ittle League semi-final game.s w ill 
s ta rt a two-out-of-three gatnes serie.s 
for the championship and the Flor-> 
laiy Cup. .
Pony League sliovtld be decided 
by the end of the Tuesday evening 
game. \
dolt, E. Mason. J, (Rotdoft. O. Ma<sr»n.
Post entries for the  mived event 
will be aceeptwi
AS A fiMiPfiM tdfVSM
far beyond price.
Rayon is made from wood. pulp.
y i  f' '■
w M ’
Bob Reid, classy Vancouver Arctic Club athlete, who competed in the broad jump and pole 
vault, is seen above in one of his record-breaking jumps, 12’ 8” for a new record..He placed second 
in the broad jump, and did a good job in the high jump and the javelin as well.
Executive members of Kelowna 
Senior Hockey Club will m eet to ­
night in  the Memorial Room of the 
local arena.
Last year’s president Grant Bi.sh- 
op stated several m ajor itents w ill 
be dLscussed a t tonight’s parley.
Bruins wallop Tigers 1 7 -7  
in excitement-fjlled game
Lacrosse fans saw the ambling Bruins beat the angry Tigers
hockey fold
Bruins, angling for an exhibition 
game, have come up w ith the big­
gest fish in the lacrosse pool to date, 
the Mount Plcasaht Indian.^, holders 
of the Minto Cup, who w ill play in 
the  Orchard City Saturday. July 2, 
a Bruin.s’ spokesman announced.
‘ This ritzy junior team  is a blg- 
' rugged aggregation, who walked 
through 27 straight games last year 
after one early Season lo.Ss. They 
beat the Winnipeg all-star team  
three straight games last year to 
w in the famed junior trophy.
So fa r th is year, they have won 
eight straight games, just recently 
dropping one, which was the first 
tim e since May of last year they 
have been on the short end of a 
score. •
The juniors are not to be confus-
u o u c a n  
f r u s t
into submission by a  17-7 score Thursday, night in an excitement- P e n t ic t o n —At  th e  inter-league
filled game at Memorial Arena. and th e  WIHL held vounesters sinro thf» inninr
Vernon ,started out well for the first few minutes of the game O k a n ag ^ ^  loop*^ wa*" su rp r^ed  to  under
and were leading 2-1 at the ten minute mark in the first quarter, learn  from the  large Kootenay January  i of next yedr. 
Bruins came back fast with two goals while Sarg Sammartiho was delegation th a t K im berley Dyna- rated as the best in
serving a major penalty, and from there o r  it was Kelowna’s game deilnitely be back in
oil tb»T,„ov . the  hockey business again nextail me way. • season!
0 Shumay and M erv Therefore the  Kootenay League
9-4, and the second half saw th e  Rinaldi. Shumay drew  his fo r -will not have to  funptinn with
Andrews brothers and BidosW do- opening a cu t-on  B ill Kane’s face Yearns as E  been S e t e d  m d
ing most of the floor work for Tigers close to  h is right eye, in w hat ap- the  long and colorful tradition  es-
w ith  Stan Chorney trying vainly to  peared to  be an  acc id en ta l. slash tablished by the  D y n S iite rs  oVer
stem the tide m the net. with his stick.
Jack  Gourlie’s net-m inding for
of
Canada, and their • record .of unde­
feated play is something that hasn’t 
been duplicated in several seasons 
of play.
was nothing - short
mormRCH
Ken W att played his usual steady, 
playm aking game, scoring two goals the Bruins 
and  two .assists. , One of his goals sensational, 
was made on an interception of ball KELOWNA SG
carrier Stu Robertson, and a floor- t- j.]. oonrllp  n
length run  to  ram  the ball decisive- Rinaldi ............... '  i
ly  home. r ir  ijegn .....■.■■"■."■.3.’.’."' 4
Diminutive F rank Pohcey, hard- F rank  Poncey ................ 4
v/orking and active throughout th e  Howie C arter 5
game, accounted for three goals^ Dave Ritchie 3
Discus throw er Howie C arter B ill Kane ........... ........... 4
played a very effective game ac- John  Ritchie .................. 1
counting for four of Bruins’ goals. Dick B artel ...........    0
Ex-Salmon Arm  ace Bud P erry  Dick Jones 1
and Bill Dean each netted two and Vic W elder 1
assisted in  one. John  Ritchie got Bud P erry  6
one and three assists. Ken W att 4
Kelowna’s play throughout was F rank  Storochenko ...... 3
fast and combination-filled lacrosse v ERNON
th a t showed the fans they hadn’t  o+nn rhnmr>v n
been inactive in their short lay-pff Roily Sammartino Z '.;: 2
Lineups showed a nice balance of Sarge Sammartino .....  5
youth and age that gives them  all g tu  Robertson ............ 7
the  speed and fire they need, plus ceo ree  Wvnn A
the benefit of older and steadier M erv Rido<?ki .......     s
hands when the pressure gets great Allan Andrews";::;;:;;:;::; 5
The. game could have descended N—n- Oeasawnrn i
into a brawl two or three times, b u t rqu e^ fm av  .........  ^
Bruins refrained' from engaging in  - -
the scuffles, staying on the floor 
and playing lacrosse.
M ajor penalties w ent to Sarge
0 2-E
Now  it-s bingo
bango/ bungb 
gol f . . . ? ? !
In  the golf play at the Kelowna 
course this week,- there vvill be the 
final draw  _in the,’ladies’ spring 
events of Tuesday; and the  two-ball 
V „  , , Bingo Bango-Bungo, hidden ball
® In p^RJJJg event on Wednesday, a
1955-56, thus bringing back the > mixed event.
the years Will not come to .th e  im- 
happy ending th a t had  been pre­
viously announced. ^
The meeting had been called to  
discuss ways and m eans of some 
sort of link-up betw een the two 
leagues. Kimberley’s re -en try  dis­
counted any .possibilities of form­
ing one seven-team senior league 
in the In terior of B.C. The m eet­
ing decided to  arrange for each 
team  in each league = to stage one
hook-up between : th e  tw o loops 
th a t ejdsted season before, last. .
The Okanagan League was not 
a t all unaniihous in  its feeling 
about including Kim berley in  the 
swing east, as th e  expenses in­
volved* coupled w ith  the expected 
low financial re tu rns of travelling 
to Kimberley, would m ake this 
p art of the inter-league 
financially unsound.
Ladies’ draw: l.OOr-^Marg Down- 
tori; Nina Gray, Alice dePfyffer; 
1.05—Ruth Oliver, Jeah  .Dale^ M ary 
Stewart; 1.10—Kay Buckland, Mary* 
Gordon, Muriel Willows; 1.15—M ike 
Roadhouse, Mary Duggan, Marg 
Walker; 1.20—Thelma Owen, Kay 
Curell, Dorothy Vivian; 1.25^Anne 
McClymont, Bessie McGill, , M arie 
hookup McKenzie; 1.30—Helen Burkholder, 
R uth Brown, Nancy G ale;'1,35—Ger-
Gord Andrews
U S E D  C A R S « T R U C K S  M O \ f  E
Z r  F O R I H N O N A R C H  
^ D E A L E R
JENKINS
WWIMIIWWMMIM
EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK THAt 
RATES THE A-1 SION HAS BEEN
•  R e c o n d itio n e d  b y  e x p e r t  • e r v ic e m e n  
f o r  o p p e o r o n c e  a n d  p e r fo r m a n c e .
•  In ip e c to d  a n d  c h e c k e d  f o r  M f e l y .  .
•  P r ic e d  f o r  o u U t a n d I n a  v a l u o .
•  Truthfully and acCurotoly advertliod.
•  W o r r a n te d  b y  y o u r  F o r d - M o n a r c h  
D e a l e r  a n d  b a c k e d  b y  h i t  
r e p u ta t io n .
IF
\eaU




C A R TA G E LTD.
Photic 2020 
1658 Water St.
LOCAL A LONO DISTANCE 
MOVING
STORAGE f  PACKING 
A Boifer Move 
Alt
c;
Since the hookup had to  be ar- trude Johnston, Mary Bagshaw, Ida 
ranged on a  league basis, w ith K er; 1.40—Marg Hinton, Marn De- 
games counting in  th e  league’s Mara, Helen' Shirreff; 1.45—Grace 
.standings however, i t  was decided K en ’y, Bessie Jackson, Gladys 
tha t one or two Okanagan clubs Cram; 1.50—Flora Evans, Blanche 
would play two ex tra  exhibition Fray, Doris Stevenson; 1,55—Ada 
games a t Spokane, w here the re- McClelland, Jean Gaddes, Grace 
tu rns would ■ be relatively high. Masoh; 2.00—Appey Kelt, Jeanette 
P a rt of the gate from  these two Reekie, Frances Treaii^old. v  
■games would go to  the  OSAHL as Mixed draw; S.OO^G. Kerry, G. 
a whole to help defray  th e  nddfed Reid, J. Johnston, A. Baynton; 5.05 
costs of including JKimberley in  the — Ŷ, Paul, SI McLeod, L. Hinton, K. 
swing through the Kootenay.s. The Ritchie; 5.10—M. Hintori , ' B. Ed- 
Spokahe delegates w ant the  Pen- monds, M. Willow.s, M. Melkle; 5.15 
Sunshine Service proved to be tlcton Vees to  play both exra —M.. Roadhou.se, G. tlaniinrd, M., 
too rnucli for the Bums in Thursday game.s, os they w ould draw  belter Stewart, L. Roadhouse; 5.20—R; 011- 
nlght’s juvenile baseball fixture, than  the other clubs. ,
w inning 14-5, giving the urideMnted The tone of yesterday’s meeting chie; 5.25--M. McKenzie, C. Cram, G. 
Sunshine boys undisputed rights to v/as one of friendship rind coppera- 
top .spot. tlon; w ith  those present all wish-
5.35—starters time. 5.40^F. Wade, D.
Sunshiners win 
y  14-5 score
The clas.sy Hicks boys accounted ing to  help each other for the sake «  „ 
for five of Sunshiner.s’ runs, w ith  of hockey as a whole., Spoknne'.s Lm olh A. McClelland, B. Moir; .5,4.i
generous offer was one example of Dyer,
this cooperation. A nother l.s the 
help th a t Trail, Nelson and Spo- 
kane clubs will Slve . Kimberley, 
the strong helping the weak so 
tha t senior hockey w ill, continue to  
flourish in B.C. and Spokane. o  
Consldornblo discussion arose a t ^  
the OSAHL mooting after th is ,, PoM ara, P. R ^^
i
I
Wayne starting on the mbiind and 
W arren holding down his usual first 
base spot,
Other Sunshine runs w ere scored 
by catcher Jack Howard, who earn­
ed three, Dennis C asey , w ith two, 
and Eugene Knorr, Norbort K or- 
thals, Wally Schn and Danny Uhl, 
all of whom scored one apiece. ,
Counters for the Bums were m ade 
by George Eisner and Gus Luknow* 
sky, w ith two apiece, and T erry  
Hlkida w ith one.
Sunshine Service-C atcher, Jack 
Howard; pUchoiv Wnyno Hicks; in­
field W arren Hicks, Danny Uhl, 
Wally Sehn, Eugene Knorr: out­
field, Norbeil; Korthals, Dennis 
Casey.
Bums—catcher, Tony WOng; p it­
cher, Russ liandlln; Infield, George 
EI,snor, Lionel Lunen, Al Renner, 
Terry Hlkida; putflold. Bob Mc- 
Connlck. Gus Luknowsky.
conceiving length and schedule. 
I t  '/m a finally decided by a vote of 
four to  two—Kamloops delegntca 
w ere not present a t cither m eet­
ing—(that the Okanagan League 
would adopt n Sl-gnmo schedule 
it th e  Koritenay League hook-up Is 
finally decided upon, and a 30- 
gomo schedule if there  Is no hook­
up. Either way, th e  season is not 
to exceed 10 weeks in iluratlon.
Also a topic of discussion was 
the 15 percent am usem ent tax. It 
was decided to try  even harder 
to find some way of Tcsscnlng the
0,15—N. Gray, F. Bartlett, II. Van 
dor Vllot, A. Lewis; 0.20—M. Gor-
sovero financial burden tha t this 
tax  impo.sos, eltlier by rebate or 
by cutting the tax.
10  m
D o n ' t  d r i v e  
• f o u n d  In » 
travel-soiled ear! 
It takes only ten 
minutes hero to 
make it sparkle.
Itanldi travel 
Krlme iu ten 
minutes time!
25G LEON A\T:. HOME SERVICE rilO N F. 2793
! 1
n i a g a
T h o i i i a n d t  o f  C o n o d i o n t  h a v o  b o r r o w e d  a t  N i a g a r a  
F i n o h e o  o f f i c o t  f r o m  c o a t f  t o  c o o i t ~ a n d  a  l o o n  o f  
u p  t o  $ 1 5 0 0  o r  m e r t  m a y  b o  y o u rt q u i c k l y  a id l  
p r i v a t e l y .  T h o r o  a r e  lo o n  p l a n t  to  m o o t a l m o t t  o v o r y  
b u d g e t  r o q u ir o m o n t a n d  l e a n t  t o  $ 1 5 0 0  o r e  tllfe -  
i n i u r o d . a t  n o  e x t r a >c o t t  t o  y o u .  R e l e t  o n  m b n y  
N i a g a r a  l e a n t  a r e  l o w e r , t o o .
P o y m e n t t  c o n  b o  .fitte d  t o  i n d iv id u a l p a y  p e r l o d t  
a n d  o n  l e a n t  a b o v e  $ 5 0 0  y o u  c o n  h a v o  u p  t o  
2 4  m o n i h t  t o  r e p a y . C o m e  in  o rtd  t e e  u t  o n y t i m e .
'tfero are just a few  e f  ear many lean p h a s"
YOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS






57.85 $45.15 - $38.95
•73.60*
1350 116.4S 9f55 74.30
45.00*
63.60













For a friendly Greeting
BUCHANAN’S
BLACK&WHITE'
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
1 ? A e S e c ^ itin  tA e S le n d in n
Distilled, blended and bottled > in. Scotland
A v a i l a b l e  in  2 6 V i o z .  a n d  13 *4  o i .  b o t t i e a
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqttof 
Conlrol Board or by the Govcriuncnt Of British Columbia^
Places! Navy!
Big Horn 
reported in this district
California Big Horn Shccp, one peaks, the slicop arc very wary, and
SEE THE NAVAL RECROITING OFFICER 
HERE IN
K E L O W N A
ut
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N
JUNE 29
from 12 noon fo 8 p.m.
of the finest game animals on the 
North American continent, m ay be 
looking tile district over w ith a 
view to striiling here, reports 
Game Warden Don Ell la.
W arden Ellis cautions hunters to 
watch out for them, especially in 
the dl.strict south of '^ednr Creek, 
w here they  havo been seen. There 
l.s year-round closed season on thn 
animals.
Miss Kay Scaly, owner of the 
Shadow Bay Ranch a t  Okanagan 
Mission, reported seeing < two of the 
large nnimols in her back yard, 
beside her garage. She reported 
it to Worden EllU, wlio Investi­
gated. -
Ho said ho fd t  they mu.sl h.ave 
come from Urn district soulh of 
Penticton, where there nj-e enough 
of them to warrant n sliort open 
season on them  last year.
Normally hunted on the high
',1,'
RONALD GOURLAY T, W. nOURN.S FRED OXENBUIty, Sr.
their appearance near n homo in 
very unusuanl.
If they are left alone, and not 
annoyed by huntcr.s who mistnko 
them for deer, or by curious 
people who just w ant to  havo n 
look a t them, they may decide to 
soltlo here, soys W nnlen Ellis.
In  nrens where th e  Big Horns are j^jEW E X E C U T IV E  A P P O IN T M E N T S  fo r ib rcc lonE-tim c V ancouver offic ia ls o f  th e  com - 
r t r i n  ^ouVS^attrncUon^ .announced  by C row n Z cllcrbacb  C an ad a  L lin ilcd . R o n ald  G ourlay , fo rm erly  resident
are n good test of n hunter’s ability, m anager fo r C an ad ian  B oxes L im ited , becom es general sales m an ag er fo r C ro w n  Z cllcrbacli 
Thin is tlio first tim e they hovo C an ad a  L im ited  and  C an ad ian  B oxes L im ited . B orn  :ind educated  in  L adysm itli, M r. G o u rlay  has 
been seen hero, however, and for |>ccn w ith tlio com pany  2 0  ycors. T . -W. (T om m y) B ourns, purchiiKing agent fo r P acific  M ills fot
years, bccoiuc.s purchasing  d irec to r fo r new  con stru c tio n  fo r C row n Z cilcrhach  C a n a d a  L im ited ,
EspeciSly asked til be c S io u s  and  it.s affiliated compunlc.s an d  subsid iaries. M r. B ourns jo ined  th e  com pany In 1 9 1 7 . H e  w as a 
are deer hunters, when the season w ell-know n V ancouver a th le te  in  ea rlie r years. F red  O xenbury , S r., form erly a ss is tan t purchasing  
Is open. While there Is not too agent, is appo in ted  purchasing  agen t for C row n  Z cllcrbacli C an ad a  L im ited. M r. O x e n b u ry  cam e 
similarity between the nn- W estm inster, B .C ., Horn E ng land  In 1901 and  Joined the com pany  In 1927  at* O cean  Fa)l.i.
He spent 21 years there before being transferred to Vancouver in 1948. These appointmenti are 
effective immediately. '
much similarity between the an­
imals upon observation, bo suro 
find take ttiat look, says Warden 
ElUs, ■ ,
li»»rtuv. jtmfe it. m tm  m x m tk  c u m m  ^ paob  Ptvh
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I f  B tta U * to m b I m I  •  i M t a r  
4UI tTti
DBUQ STORES OPEN 
BtmiiAy 
coo to &ao PA
WEDNESDAt 
TAiO to 800 pm
080Y008 CC8T01I8 BOVMt 
' Canadian and American Cuabnui 
24*boor atrvict.
C O M IN G  e v e n t s  C A K S  A N D  T R U C K S  R K O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T IC E S
AQVAtlC DtNtNa ROOM catering nouBt^ YOUR aiOTOR LIFE 2 BFJDROOM HOUSE AU. large
with anU.fricttonBardaW. Improvescte. Phone D. MiUns. 3M0 or 4313. compMAsiA power pick up. wardrobes. Electnc wiring UO-220.
_______________________ ’ TAIfB All fenced—Oil heat.
ly tnfbtll^ the RuUahd ImsI of 
the I .O M a  held to Ihl high 
school iê  Prlday to’̂ ntog lis t
.... .. j > iL t . 'Jt'hc Rutland Ad.inacs, baseballTlwre will be olTercd foC sale at will travel to Princeton for
AilCliOM S.itR  
Timber Sale X«S87«
**̂ ~̂*̂ *̂  ̂ Public Auction, at 10;30 a.m.. on exhibition game of baseball on
PERSONAL AUTO FINANCING
school. City water and sewer. Phone Friday, July 15ih. 1955,'In the iifflce i . 
3097. 88-3c of Forest Ranger. Kelowna, ^
GREEN LANTERN —* TAKE OUT FINANCING A GAR* BEPORP Phnnn ‘MtnChon Suey. Oiow Mein. Free Deli- !. DANCING A CAR.^^B^RE Phone 39ia
V..rv Phiiiii. '*'*'10 ikft-1/. "“y about our LOW COST -------->ery. I hone ^ 9 .  88-3c y,DANCING SERVICE witli com
TWO CHOICE LOTS, TffxlW.
BE SURE! PLAY SAFE! WHEN Insurance Coverage. Carni-
yuu drive-Know how, l.earn tmlay Uu*fs A Meilcle Ltd., IMH Bernard 
in a dual c.ir. the safe. ca.sy, wono- Ave., Kelowna. 8a-3c
mical way. For Inrormatlon, phone w. --- .





5 KEYS ON KEY RING. MAY BE SIjJJLlerllkc^^nSJ* water and sewer. Price $5,000 cash
claimed at Kelowna Courier OfAce. price. Phone 2842 noon or evening.
89-tff E9-‘»d—■ ... . .. ...It --  ------- -----]______ ' _____ _ on main highway. One.storey. 3
FQR EXPERT REPAIRS ON ALL "pz-vp oAtp i iuf.v̂ nf.v Ghm-m bedrooms, - Part basement with fur- 
outboard.t air cooled engines and Very eood ^  with fruit trees,
powî r saws. See: Howard Max.«n S t i S J  Sice M5.00 PhoSe f*"”  plumbing. Domestic water, at Hl-Woy Service Station. n.M • oft.i-, \Yell built home, with concrete
87-tfn foundation. ItIcc $7,000. Terms
,r The Rutland fire brigade respond-
of Fir. Spruce, ^d to a c.all at the Ja.scinsky farm 
Yellow Pine and Other Species (former Eutln place) last Weitoes- 
sawlog.s situated on Trepanier when a pile of boxes caught
Cr^ek.^North West of Lot 39i)0, The blare w*as t>ut out prompt-
Three i3> yc.ar.s will he allowed ' ' * * *
for removal of timber.
“Provided, anyone unable to 
attend , the auction in person 
may submit tender to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob- 
taihed from the Deputy Minister 
SIX ROOM HOUSE IN WINFIELD, of Forests. Victoria. B.C.. or the
A. W. GRAY
REAL FiiTATE & INSURANCE 
AGENCIF.S LTD-
IJ;: STOREY. 3 UEDUOOM HOME. 
Riil plumbing, concrete foundation, 
part basement. Garage. Good lot 
with 4 cherries, 2 peaches and an 
apricot. Cook stove with deaL City
Mr.s. P. Renno returned'home on 
Thursday , from tlie Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, where .she iwently 
underwertt an operation.
WANTED
Young Lady to sell candy at 
"Paramount" Theatre
FULL TIMF —  .Applicant must Iv  used to niakinp sales 
ami duitiirc and linishetl school.
Apply Manapcf Paramount — 10 n.ni. to nodn, 3 to 5 p.m.
TRY COVRIEH CLkSSlFlEOS FOR QUICK KESIU.TS.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL




There w ill be otTered lor .sale at 
Public Auction, at 11.00 a.m., on 
Friday, July 8th, 1955, in the ofAce TTXi'LyF^T’O'PTl'TSVof the Forest Ranger. Kelowna, A  U 1 U  U r t lU L .0 1 JblX X
m n m Q a a m m 1
It#perwtinl|NHrî rtloQ,mtolmtun ru GS CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned REGlSTEREJi W IR E  - HAIRED available,
JS S U fo rS o z  B C- K e  Licen» X67487. to o.,tSm ^^toout^uS le S p  Coleman. 150 Edmonton. Pen- in south side of city. 9.400 cubic feet'of Fir, Spruce and
| c K d  £ S r t i S « d d  1M ‘■■■o-c »50. ea-̂ p OB'!:'
BEAUTY SALONS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
for each bUliog.
IBEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED WM. MOSS PAINTING AND FOR SALE-1 GENTS BICYCLE; age and Woodshed. 06' x 131’ lot
with i«-aco. ^ 1  plumb̂ ^̂ ^̂  Soum ^ U l
BAGB
II1.S0 per colum inch.
DISPLAY 
IILOO per column inch-
, „  , 1 lady’s bicycle; hl.so pair of skis, with shade trees, lawn and g.nrden. vmT wmcontractor. Kelowna, phonc 7141. 88-2c Available August Lst. Price $6,850
— witli ;/’ C‘'*sh. balance $50 per month removal oi umoe ..
Decorating
B.C. Exterior and interior painting.
paper hanging. Phone your re- FOR SALE—GOLDEN LAB. PUPS 
qulrements now. Phone 3578, . Male.s $25; Females $15. Phone CALIFORNIA
I H ELP WANTED
LADY PARTNER FOR OLD 
I dancing age 50 to 65. Write 
I Box 47. B9-3p
______ ____  STYLE RURAL
86-4c 7180. 88-2c hoixic, with'3 large lots. House is
MOTOR RM»Am SERVICB^om- STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE ARE
 ̂ plete bmlntenance service, Electric- RIPENING. Orders taken now. Call 2.*̂ , stwcfim-’ nincior* ruiuici- pumtuiais m a y  uc uu-
TIME al contractors. Industrial Electric, at Walter Fisher’s, R.R. 2. Rutland X T tn  tained from the Deputy Minister of
P- C. 258 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758. Road. Vi mile East of Adventist 'churches Forests, Victoria. B.C., or the Dis-
■................  «9'2P V  trict Forester. Kamloops. B.C
Price $9,500 with some ■ ^
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person may 
submit tender to bc*opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.’’ ^










CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SAL0N
PERMANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
' Cold Wave* '
Hair Styling and Ttoting 




u m  OP
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 EUU St. Phono $288
nt-tfo School, left side.
WANTED, . FEMAI.E STRAW- S « A • W • S ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES — division
I BERRY pickers, at once, free fur- Sawfiling; gumminf, ’ recutting Bleahced Hour sacks—4 for $1.00. terms.
I nished cabins. Write W. Seaman, Chton saws shâ ened. Lawn-.: New burlap for drapes, etc., natural
89-1 c
AUCTION SALE
......*vv. ... ...vw.tu.It. .irfWT WIW9 ‘ OUtU CÛ U. A—CtWU—..w.. w t.uf. .wt u. û v... v.v.  ..u.utut —V, -tftTT ‘ CtTT̂T- Timber SOle ?I656771369 MacCalluifi Rd., Abbotsford, mower service Johnson’i  Filing color, may be dyed'or bleached— N.H.A. HOME, ON _spUTH blDE, There will be offered for sale at
|K  C. 89-3-p  ghODv phone 8731, 764 : Cawston 26’! wide, 37<! per yard. Wool Batts with 3 bedrooms, livingroom wan Public Auction, at 10.30 a.m., on
—  Ave 74-tfe for comtorters, etc.—1 lb. (66” : x dining nook, full basement with ppfdaŷ  July 8th, 1955, in the office
I WE REQUIRE A REPRESENTA- --------------- ------- -- - 72”), 2 lb. (72” x 90”). 3 lb. (72” x automatic oil furnace. Exterior of of the Forest Ranger. Kelowna, B.C.,
ITIVB in the Kdowna district to sell ph ONE EVANS FOR TOP SOIL 72”)—$2.29 and up. Kapok—1 lb. housee varnished pine and stucco, me licence X65677, to cut 16,000 
I subscriptions to ^FSTERN HOMES fui, rocks and gravel. Prices rea- 75<‘, Immediate delivery on all 220 volt electricity. "  cubic feet of Fir, Lodgepole Pine
I & LIVING mogarine.-A < generous sonable. Service prompt. Phone 7906. All orders sent C.O.D. home. Full price $14,150. $5.1̂  and Other Species except Yellow
|commissibn will be allowed on all 77-tfe Leslie’s Enterprises, 3268 Main St., down, balance at $75.60 per month, on an area situated North
sales. This ‘ iii ah excellent oppor- —— —.——  ----— ;---—— Vancouver 10, B.C. 89-4c Would accept $1,660 down and of Vonner Creek. 1 mile North
|tunity to make your spare-time REDUCING FRICES ON’ALL fur- —■— :——---- ---- •;--- $3,500 by October 1st.
I profitable. Please addrc.s.s your in- niture. Coffee tables; chests of JERSEY-GUERNSEY COW FOR
qulry to thO Citeulation Dept., Wes- draWetS, Childffeft’S tables, chairs SALE. 7 years old. Freshened in A. W. GRAY
tern Homes & Living, 1040 W. and d0sk.s. Many others too hum- {spring. Giving approximately 12 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Pender St.. Vancouver 1. B.C. btous to fnehtion. It Will pay you to quarts of milk a day. Phone 7629. AGENCIES LTD,
89-lc come and see some of these articles. 89-3c 1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
. '— Order your lawn chairs now. L. A. T̂TTî -rrT TXT̂'o'' T̂ rtP~PAT"^— Phone 3175 — Residence 6169WANTEt) ^  CAPABLE HOUSE- Polzin, Woodlawn Cabinet Shop,  ̂ FOR SALE — UAY winHeld — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593' old and to two weeks old at Bell s,




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CAMPBELL’S
b i c y c l e  s h o p
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t Dial 2107
PHOTO STUDIO
CHIROPRACTORS
I KEEPER, live in, 2 adults. 1 child, 2243 Richter St., Phone 2878. 
i $50.00 per month. Phonc 2964. 78-tf<i Bolgo R̂oad, Rutland, Phone 6047
‘ , i 
of Lots 4072 and 4073. O.D.Y.D.
Two" (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
89-2c HOUSE WIRING -- .LARGE OR
^PERIENCED ARC WELDER for ™â to*ot condition, would trade boys’ in exceilent condition and in goodI Machine Shop. Newnes Machine e*®: . CaU tô ot phone LOanw bikP—8164. location. One extra lot worth $1800.
90-2TC ELEVEN ROOMS—DUPLEX—fire- tained from the Deputy Minister of 
place, basement; furnace, laundry. Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis- 
double garage and fruit trees. All trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.■ • 89-lcxviocnm an n m enm ^ jj e_ ie
and Ironworks. Salmon Arm. B.C. war® and Electric 2025. gg_4p ^
idi8 8 -3 C  42S20. 9 6 - t f e
HELP WANTED-MALE. Radiator SAW FILINO, GUMMING, REi
or tiro repair man wanted. Apply CUTTINQ: planer knives, scissors, phonp 1770 sn-Oc
Kelowna Motors Ltd. 88-3c chathsaWs, etc„ sharpehed., Llwu'
ment yiel ng'$700 per year. Price $12,500, some terms. 845 Glenn Ave- perfect condition, 89-3c
 ̂ ^  ■ MODERN 2 BEDROOM BUNGA-
I N A T I O N A L  O R G A N I Z A T I O N  I S  A*. LesM®-2?lf F O R  S ^ E - A B Q U T  66 T U R K E Y S .  LOW - near lake, safe beach. $8,500I PendoxL , . 69-tfe 37 white, 29 brown, half grown, cash. Phone 6444 between 5.00 andprepared to invest a consiaerapie  ___ _______________ —=—  j/4 mile from city bmits. Swamp ggo n.m. 89-3c
88-3c 'VETERAN’S hom e FOR SALE—FOr particulars phone 7125. ; y
--■'89-3-P"
S W A P  &  e x c h a n g e "
sum in «tabllshing a representative PLASTERINa S-TUCGOING. ^̂ oad. J. LeFranco, Phone egiZ in the Kelowna area. Age 25 to 4i'j. crete work. Free esUihlUng. L \Yill- 88.
Education, matriculation or better, mai). dial 320.3. > . .7J-tfc
car. The desire and ability to meet -r--^ ^ ^ ^ ----the public are essential. Selection PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON- 
will be based bn results of voca- crete work. John Fenwick, Dial 
tional guidance, analysis to deter- 8250 or; write to Okanagan Mis- 
mlnc suitability: for this type of slon. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
D . H . C LA R K  &  C O .
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants




1573 Ellis St. Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY. D.C.
E. L. GRAY. D.C.
Hours: 9.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.ih. 
Wednesdays—














Buy now for a lifetime of luxury FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR'pro-
a r
G u id e  n o te s
.The following Brownies have 
been awarded "Golden Hands” this 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
W E FIX
e v e r y t h in g
*Modem Appliances and Electrio 
Ltd.—Dial 2430, 1607 Pendori
P R IN T IN G
is our 
BUSINESS!
Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Programs 
Tickets — Menvu 
Business Cards, etc
THE KELOWNA COURIER
across from the Fire Hall 
DIAL 2802
SURGICAL BELTS
work. Pleasê Torwmrd̂  VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNl- living. Enjoy garden fresh fruits and perty in the country, 1948 Dodgen.... osnn .................  vxo i*  w. 4* w onw  r v r v m  e . J .v.e coach. 48,000 miles. All n ew  ru b b e r , baro^^  M cP ha il, D o n n a . .Schmidt.,
Judith Haddad, Carolyn Edwards,lars to Box 2599, Kelowna Courier. jjggt buys!-513 Ber- vegetables next winter;88-4c
INTERNATIONAL 
INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION
nard Ave. 50-tfc 15/17 cu. ft. Deep Freezer ...$295 Phone 7376 or apply 976 Guy Street




1536 Ellis $t. TeL 4355
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
Distributing chemical compounds to adlan Balloon—$3.75. 
the food industry, lias opening fm- Bicycle Shop, 
a salesman for the Interior of BrK
dard and sports 28”, 26"-42.50. Cani Demonstrator Models—Brand New $150 CREDIT NOTE WITH Lipsett Sandra Walrod,;̂  Heather Black, A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
tish Colurnbiu. Experience in selling F O R  R E N T
food industry plans Is desirable______________________:______
but other sales qualifications con- 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE — 
sidcred. Afic, 24 to 30. Must own Fridge ahd Rangettc, By week or
Campbell’s — General Electric Equipped 
96-tfo year guarantee, 
y —~~ Rollador Used 15 cu. ft. $ 2 4 9
Phono N.W. 1711 or write P.O. Box 
670, New Westminster, B.C. 88-2c
car. Salary, commission and ex- month. Phone 8085 or call at 1107 GUERNSEY COWS FOR SALE— Aimncr ■
pen.scs. This s your opportunity to Pacific Ave. 87-3Mc High class stock, heifers included, J
about one dozen head. Phone 8152 changed. Reply Boxmake a life time connection witli ajfuture. Give complete details in first SLEEPING ROOMS WITH KIT- or call at C F Sarsons RR 4 letter. All replies held confidential. CHEN privileges for. working girls. ai c.. r. ârsons, 4.
Motors on new or late model car. Janet Brown, Wendy Springer, 
What offers. Phone. 3091. 87-3p Maryann Price, Sheena Ferwom,-- --- - --- ——:----̂---■■— . Ruth Dyson, Denl.se Porter.W ILL EXCHANGE COMFORT- -- -̂----------
ABLE home in' Kerrisdale, Van­
couver, all modern appliances and 
'T.V,, for similar home in Kelowna 
for two weeks between July 18th 
and August 7tli. References ex- 
2503; Kelowna 
Courier, 85-3Mc
Box 2600, Kelowna Courier. • 888-2c Call at 800 Cawton or Bl4 Cnw.slon.
LEARN A TRADE 
Unlimited opportunity for men 17 COZY HOUSEKEEPING KOOM 
to 39 with'grade 8 or better, to everything
loam a suitable trade with better Richter St. 87-3c
than average pay. B’ree training 
for mechanics, metal workers.
Rutland Scouts 
now at camp
RUTLAND—The group committee 
of the Rutland Boy Scouts met at 
the schopl oh Tuesday evening last
nuum — . . . - , . to discuss .summer plans, 'riio ti’oop,«iinn m Ann)/ servIce. Cyc SEALED TENDERS In dupUcate on under Scoutmaster Bert Chichester.
‘ - * * . ’tots come to Cnmpbell'sl Dial 2107 the forms provided, will be received will journey to Belgo Dam for u
For a factory 










; 1665 Ellis St.
Agents for Bronze Plaques and 
: Granite Headstones.
DIAL 2204
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp- Sorgloal 
Belts and Breast Sopporta
Private fitting rooms. 
Graduate. Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
CorscUettes and Bras 
1546 Pehdbzl S i Dial 2642
SURVEYORS
8 9 - 3 P  CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHa 
Complete stock of parts and acces-
^  NOTICES AUTOMOBILES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM — Sidt-
clerks!‘‘̂ '̂ ccoû^̂^̂  ̂ fighters:
nuUo nnd radar technicians and * 3007. 8ll-3c
-Leon at Ellis. .CAMPBEILL’S by Mr. E. W; Barton, Secretary- three-day camp from Juno 26-28, A 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfo . Treasurer, SchooT DLstrlct No, 23, second four-day camp Is planned for
Kelowna, B.C.,' by or before 4.30 mid-August, at the Guido campsite, 
p.m. Friday, July 8th, 1955, for ad- Okanagan Centro. The funds of theDEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS nnd TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2262
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard : Dial 2676
ERNEST 0 . WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2740 268 Bernard Avo.
Kelowna
TYPEW RITERS
D E C O R A T O R S
POSITION WANTED WANTED TO RENT
couver, B.C. Phone PAciUc 0357. tenders. Ac- accounts.




li, , Heights elementary school In the Whittaker fnli. l ., Bertclg, of Winfield, 1ms
THE NEUJBAUER 
DECORATORS 
Briish nnd Spray Pntntiiiji
Interior and Exterior
Phone 6812 - Kelowna
The productivity of the Canadian214 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR, prnc- required from a Bonding Cornpnny spoke highly of the good showing been appointed temporary prlnc- forests can be maintained for 6ver.
CAi>ABLE, RELIABLE WOh^N 'tyANTED TO RENT FOR MONTH tlcally new, bargain. Phone 3M0. agreeing to
want.-!! regular hmirly work. Mrs. August by elderly couple, two
Clewlcy. Phliono 699’*.. 89-JM-c tbcoe furnished rooms, modern
67-tfc bond equal to fifty (50) per cent of nlng the shield for the best turned 
the amount of the contract. out, pack nt the recent Cub Jam-of 
was 
grolip










OR. TYPEWRITER BALES 
AND BERVICB
251 Bernard Ave. .Dial S2M
hlR Son'lM'.s. together with Inve.'il- 
meut of several tlunwiml doUais. to 
any worthwhile buslne.sjj enterprise, 
inlliai salary hot, ,as Important ns
future prospects. Box 2998 Kelowna  ̂  ̂ ________ _
Courier; MARKET IBICES PAID FOR station and motel comblneil. Reply
- strap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, jjox 219. Three IIIIK  Alta. 6«-4p
W A N T E D
(Miscellaneous)
62-tfo Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) from Mr. > Mrs. A. W. Gray, and son, James, 
•“ E. W, Barton or the undersigned, left on Friday evening for Vancou-
PROPERTY WANTED All documents are to be returned at vor and the Gulf Islands to visit 
I '. ' ■___date of filing tender. , relatives. ,
SMALL STOCK FAhM on .crvicc VaIou“v"?
For:-
B.C,
M A t m i B O  M A N  I N  F i r r i n s  n o w ,  s y .  B o x  2 I » ,  T l n o o  I I I I K  A l i n . ________________
oniploywl a. accoonlniit. cmtlt and m»do. AUn. Iron nnâ ’McInln D i.rvD IA O T'v trrro  Q AT T? nonrd of School TriiGtecs,
ccrrilrm In IVto' 'mTOrdMrkV S'- Vancouver, aC. PROPERTY FOR SALE school DUtrIcl No. 23.
, now co„n,;-.h r[n ^  Ph""' PAclIlc Km. 8-UC
Mr, Jack Hall is spending a holi­
day in the Cariboo district visiting 
friends. 8l ; • ' *'
seeking ne  connection tri Kelowna 
or other good tovyo in the Inteilor. 
Fully qualified Ih office work 
and general accountinji, iheUtding 
closing of books and lU'cparlng fin
CARS A N D  T R U C K S
FOR SALE—3 BEDIlOOM HOME, 
.automatic oil furnace. Close to town
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew High left 
88-2C on Friday on a holiday trip to the 
—— const. • * •
Tlui value of Canada’s pulp nnd R. P. Wnlrod, newIy*chosen gen‘
Kelowna. B.C.
..........................  .................  1092 ClIKV DELUXE SEDAN -  _ _ .......... .
nneial statements. Also had, many i***w )niletige.'Phone day ,'1120. Eve- FOR SALE—.l-ROOM HOME ON
year.s experienre as general store nltu!.s 8102. 88>t(n 60' x 150’ lot. Basement, furnace,
A âtlahle end of July. f6'|”“̂ >|iKv"T 15o6 elcctrleliy, water pre.-i.sure, hath.
and schools. Apjily 105(1 Martin Ave. paper production t-xcceds tlml of ernl manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
or phon(v7201. , 89-lc all her mineral production. Ltd., was the speaker at the inonlli-
manager.J, U, Laga.'i'ie, 82.1 Wolseloy Ave., “  tele|>hone, fruit trees.' woodshed.
Kelowna, B.t’. Ol-l'-’p 'U*ick sale, q,, pnveil highway, Mnll and buse.s
---- ----....  .......  - -..... _______________ ^  daily, write Mrs. A. Kandal. U.R. 2,
D E A T H S  , CAR UpiicHlsTEnY~i‘rotê ^̂  Kelowna or Phone 7151......
- -- - ---- --------------  denned, Satisfaetlon guaranteed, SALEr WHY PAY ^  Am
, GILROY-'-"'Lissic, Ann INllldred, be- Okanagan Duvaejean Service. Phbnc leaving Kelowna, will ' sacrifice 
loved wife of John A, Ollroy, 1314 7874. 80-tfe $.'5,000 equity new uUra-modi-rn
N.H.A. A-bedfooiî  home, full base­
ment, fholceiit dtslrict, Balance
lUehter St., «t Kelowna .General
l l o $ ) d ( .T l  on Thursday, June 23, 1955, AUSTIN PICK-UP — 14,000
aged 71 yearn. Also "tiivvlved by ‘̂ ‘'chaniCfllly, $5.90.00.
two daugUkro. Mot. Janatme Itol- '̂ Vlc« Station, . f s u i;  wJee. pKme .?43S.IKUrty, Vancouver, and .Mrs, lUitli ‘ Se Bndge.n. 8«-3c gg.3g
Stoppa, Kelowna: one tmn, Edward.S.iskato<m: tour (iraiulchlldfen; two U ^rER  OUARAN-m n  USED CAR ae« Victory 
Mo(o-« Ltd. PetuUxtl at l4Ntn.T7i(m«
■ ' ■tfb
FOB .SAI.E-HCALSE Ci.OSE IN — 
teims .Tvailable. Apply 516 Leon 
Ave. ' ' fi«-3p
h i  o t h e r s .  W i l l i a m  B r a n d o n ,  H u d s o n ,
N.V,; ' aJuV Joe Brandon. Winnipeg, *■
P o i u  i a l  • ic l 'V lr e  was h e l d  S a t m d . - i y .
Jmte 2.9. from Chatid of Kelowna rnvvh'ijTm'̂ ^ ..... LAKfTSHORE HOME FOR BALK—
Fum ral DUvetors, Rev. D M Per- C. Sehocil T^rMtim^Sclatlon uade”S x  -Si?
ley ofrtdatliu:. InU'tment Keluwna will hold Us annUal convention this i(Vmdery,
C O M IN G 'E V E N T S
Foi~ YGUR CA'iiilMG nS s-  
ANI’WHKR^ any 'wcatloti. Phona 
or m  77.tfo
,82.l(ff
year at GuaUcum on Septemlier LoTToiR^SAL
.(», and lih. Mi'inbers of local cent 7.V frontage, inside lot facing
board have iwn urgeti to nUml Golf Course. Phone 7289. fW-3csince tlie rmiventlon nuiy emne to ______ ___________________
Kelowna next year amt the ex-, SMALL FARM WITH 9 ROOM 
l̂ rlciwo gained there might bv- hou.se, tow acres mlxad fruit, ito^i to hAt\m pUm, ' Pbona 7120
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
N .H .A. HOME %
SiUiatcd on 80 x 104 lot, this house consists of n large living- 
room with view windows, dining area, kitchen, master l>ed- 
rooni and bath. Spare bedroom complete in ilid full cement 
basemc ’̂ t, Oil forced air heating. Property is planted to apples 
and cherries, and irrigation and domestic w'alcr available, 
Priced nt $9,.100.00 with $1,950.00 cash re(|tiircd, with Oic 
low ntonliily N.ll.A. payment of $43.77 per month. \Vc 
suggest vlcnlng this home ns soon ns possihlc.
CARPUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phoiid 2127 364 Bernard Are.
CAMPBELLS of 1-2-34 Kingsway
IN V IT E Y O U  T O  SEE THEIH M A N Y  M OD ELS O F  " W A R R A N T Y "  
C AREFREE CARS AT PRICES B EY O N D  C O M P A R IS O N  A N Y W H ER E!
S E D A N S C O A C H E S S E D A N S
*55 Chevrolet ........... ,$2499 *55 Chevrolet .............$2399 *54 Ford .................... $1729
*54 Ford .................... . 1699 *55 Meteor ................. 2459 *54 Pontiac ................ . 1959
*54 Pontine ................ . 1799 *54 Ford ...................... 1799 *54 Chevrolet ........... . 1549
*54 Chevrolet ........... . 1559 *54 Chevrolet ............ 1679 *54 Ford .................... . 1829
*53 Consul ................ . 1059 *53 Dodge ................. 1289 *53 Consul ................ . 999
*53 Mercury .............. . 1899 *52 Ford ...................... 1259 *53 Mercury ..... ....... . 1799
*53 Ford .................... . 1399 *52 Chevrolet............... 12p9 *53 Stiidehakcr ......... . 1649
*53 Mercury ............. .1799 *52 Mercury ............... 1399 *53 Dodge ................ . 1699
*53 Ford ................... . 1599 *52 Dodge ................. 1099 *53 Ford .................... . 1499
*52 Plymouth ........... ; 1399 *51 Plymouth ............. 999 *52 Chevrolet .......... . 1399
*52 Aibstln ............... . 999 *51 Ford .......... ........... 899 *52 Meteor ............... . 1459
*52 Buick ................. . 1759 *50 Vanguard ............. 499 *51 Chevrolet .......... . 1009
*51 Old.sniohilc ...... . 1859 *49 Chrysler ............... 1099 *51 Piynioiitli .......... . 989
*51 Pontiac............... . 1199 *49 Mercury ............... 829 *51 Ford ................... . 929
*51 Dodge ............... . 1059 *48 Pontiac................. 699 *50 Dodge .............. . 929
*51 Morris Oxford . 459 *48 Dodge ................. 659 *50 Chevrolet .......... . 759
*51 Ford . ................ . 959 •47 Chevrolet ............ 529 *49 Mercury ............ . 699
*50 llillmnn ............ . 519 *46 Plymouth ............ 429 *49 Dodge .......W .. .. 729
O P EN  U N TIL 
1 0  P .M .
" T R A D E S "  A T  
T O P  PRICES
V E R Y  LOW  
TERM S
B R IN G  A N  EXTR A  PASSENG ER  T O  D R IV E O N E  O F THESE BACK
I
F i m S l X i
‘
IH B  KBtjOWNA C30CmiER
T l i e  p u l p  a n d  p a p e r  i n d u s t r y  o l  
C a n a d a  s p e n d s  $ 2 0 0  m i l l i o n  o n  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  e v e r y  y e a r .
KELOWNA'S
o n e  - s f o p
BUIIDERS' CENTER




H O M E B U tM N G  P A G E
MONDAY. JTJNB 2T. 105$
S im p le ' t r i c k
Paint can
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y . ' . - ‘
P r i z e  l i s t s  m a y  W  o b t a i n e d  f r o m '  
t h e  P a c i f i c  N a t i o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n  i n  
V a n c o u v e r .
A SMAU HOUSi rUNNlNO lUlEAU OISION NO. C.33»
" 3 3 ^ 5 "
New VinyMatex Paint For 
Asbestos Shingle - Sidinĝ  
Stucco and Masonry
T b e  finest, easicst*to-appIjr 
asbestos shiogle«sidins 
paint made. Renews olĉ  
stained siding with vinyl, 
stain<resisting, sun*proof, 
water • resisting colors. 30 
modern exterior colors.
$ 7 .7 5
p e r  g a l l o n
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
" S e r v i c e  > i s  O u r  F i r s t  T h o u g h t ”
1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t ,  P h o n e  2 0 1 6
J u s t  N o r t h  o f  t h o  S t a t i o n





L i v i n a - n md’-onaoio
D E S I G N  C - 3 5 9 . T h e  a t t r a c t i v e  e x t e r i o r  
o f  t h i s  c o m p a c t  h o u s e  i s  a  c o m b i n . i t i o n  o f  
f a c e  b r i c k ,  w i d e  s i d i n g  a n d  e x t e r i o r  p l y w o o d ,  
w i t h  a  c o v e r e d  e n t r a n c e  o f  l a t t i c e  w o r k .  
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  l a r g e  p i c t u r e  w i n d o w s ; ,  s h u t ­
t e r s  a n d  a  b r i c k  p l a n t e r .  T l s c  r o o f  l i n e s  a r c  
l o w .
A  s t u d y  o f  t h e  n e x i U l e  l l o o r  p l a n  w i l l  
r e a d i l y  s u g g e s t  a  v a r i e t y  o f  u s e s  f o r  t h e  
s m a l l  b e d r o o m  I n  t h e  r e a r .  C o n v e n i e n t l y  
c o n n e c t e d  t 6  t h e  k i t c h e n ,  i t  c a n  a l s o  b e  u s e d  
a s  a  w o r k  o r  p l a y r o o m ,  n u r s e r y ,  d e n ,  s t u d y ,  
o r  a  b r e a k f a s t  r o o m ,  e t c .
' T h e  l a r g e  d i n i n g  r o o m  is  a c t u a l l y  a  p a r t  
o f  t h e  l i v i n g ,  r o o m ,  p a r t i a l l y  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a 
w h a t - n o t  s h e l f .  I f  t h e  f i r e p l a c e  i s  n o t  w a n t e d ,  
a  p o s s i b l e  l o c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  f u r n a c e  c h i m n e y  
IS  i n d i c a t e d .  F l o o r  a r e a  o f  t h i s  h o u s e  is  
1 3 2 0  s q u a r e  f e e t ,  w i t h  c u b a g e  o f  2 5 ,0 0 8  c u b i c  
f e e t .  .  '
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  D e s i g n  
C - .3 5 9 , w r i t e  t h e  S m a l l  h o u s e  P l a n n i n g  
B u r e a u  o f  C a n a d a ,  S t .  J o h n ,  N e w  B r u n s w i c k .
W A L L P A P E R  P A I N T  
T E S T  A D V O C A T E D
R c .s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  b y  p a i n t i n g  o v e r  
w a l l p a p e r  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t ,  h u t  i f  y o u  
d o n ’ t  c a r e ,  y o u  c a n  s a v e  y o u r s e l f  a  
l o t  o f  t r o u b l e  b y  d o i n g  i t .  T e .s t  t h e  
c o l o r  f a s t n e s s  o f  t h e  p a p e r  b y  r u b ­
b i n g  w i t h  a  d a m p  c l o t h .  I f  i t ’ s  n o t  
c o l o r  f a s t ,  a p p l y  a  c o a t  o f  t h i n n e d  
s h e l l a c  a n d  l o t  i t  d r y  t h r e e  h o u r s  
b e f o r e  p a i n t i n g .
P u l p  a n d  p a p e r ’ s  a n n u a l  w a g e  
b i l l  r u n s  t o  $ 4 0 0  m i l l i o n .  I t  is  t h e  
l a r g e s t  w a g e - p a y e r  i n  t h e  l a n d .
Design and weathering basis 
in deciding home exterior
Tips on paint
A l l  y o u  h a v e  t o  r e m c p i b e r  i n  
w a s h i n g  d i r t  m a r k s  f r o m  p a i n t e d  
d o o r s  a n d  w c w d w o r k  Is  t o  m a k e  
s u r e  y o u  u s e  a  c l e a n e r  t h a t  is  s a f e  
f o r  p a i n t .
I f  y o u ’ r e  i n  d o u b t ,  w a .s h  a  s m a l l  
a r e a  i n  a n  i n c o n .s p i c u o u s  l o c a t i o n  
a s  a  t e s t .  P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  w a l l  a n d  
w o o d w o r k  p a i n t s  a r c  w a s h a b l e .
E q u i p m o n t  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  t w o  
p n i l s .  s p o n g e s  f o r  w a s h i n g  a n d  r i n s ­
i n g .  a n d  s e v e r a l  w i p i n g  c l o t h s .
T o  r e a c h  h i g h  p l a c e s , u .s e  a  l a d ­
d e r  o r  s l c p .s t o o l .  o r  a  . l o n g - h a n d l e d ,  
s e l f - w r i n g i n g  s p o n g e  m o p .
N o  m a t t e r  h o w  s m a l l  o r  l a r g e  t h e  
a r e a  t o  b e  w a s h e d ,  s t a r t  a t  t h e  b o t ­
t o m  a n d  w o r k  u p .  W h e n  c l e a n i n g  
s o l u t i o n  r u n s  d o w n  o v e r  s o i l e d  
p a i n t ,  t h e  m a r k s  c a n  r a r e l y  b e  
w a s h e d  o f f  a n d  s o  r e m a i n  a s  
s t r e a k s .  H a v e  a  r i n s i n g  s p o n g e  
h a n d y  t o  t a k e  u p  r u n s ,  e v e n  o n  
c l e a n e d  a r e a s .  :
K e e p  a s  m u c h  o f  t h e  c l e a n e r  a s  
p o s s i b l e  o n  t h e  s p o n g e  w i t h o u t  i t s  
d r i p p i n g .
U s i n g  a  c i r c u l a r  m o t i o n ,  c l e a n  o n e  
s m a l l  a r e a  j u s t  a.s s o o n  a s  t h o  d i r t  
h a s  l o o s e n e d .  T h e n  d r y  i t  w i t h  a  
c l o t h .  W h e n  y o u  m o v e  t o  a n o t h e r  
a r e a ,  o v e r l a p  t h e  c l e a n e d  a r e a  b y  
s e v e r a l  i n c h e s  t o  b l e n d  t h e  t w o .
D o n ’ t  s t o p  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h o  
J o b ,  o r  t h e  c l e a n e d  a r e a  m a y  d r y  
a n d  l e a v e  a  l i n e  y o u  m a y  n o t  b e  
a b l e  t o  b l e n d  l a t e r .
I I . J i
« n d  p a p e r  a c c o u n t s  f o r  o n e  
t h i r d  o f  a l l  t h e  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  c o n ­
s u m p t i o n  i n  C a n a d i a n  i n d u s t r y .
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and W LL DUU 
BULLDOZING
,  J ,  W .  B E D F O R D  L T D .
» M 2 1  S U r i i o t  P l M *
room size
A  r o o m  c a n  b e  m a d e  t o  l o o k  
l a r g e r  o r  s m a l l e r  b y  t l i e  w a y  i n  
w l i i c h  i t  is  p a i n t e d .
A  .s q u a r e  r o o m  c a n  b o  m a d e  t o  
l o o k  r e c t a n g u l a r  b y  p a i n t i n g  t w o  
f a c i n g  w a l k s  a  d a r k  c o l o r  a n d  t h e  
o t h e r  t w o .  a  l i g h t  s l m d c . T o  w i d e n  
a  l o n g  n a r r o w  r o o m  p a i n t  o n e  l o n g  
w a l l  a  l i g h t  c o l o r  a n d  U j c  o t h e r  
t h r e e  i n  u d a r k  t o n e .
I f  o n e  w a l l  o f  a  r o o m  h a .s  a  s c r i e s  
o f  d o o r s  o r  o p e n i n g s ,  p a i n t i n g  t h e  
o p p o s i t e  w a l l  a  b r i g h t  s h a d e  w i l l  
h e l p  t o  d r a w  a t t e n t i o n  a w a y  f r o m  
t h o  “ c u t  u p ”  w a l k
A  g o o d  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  i r r e g u l a r  
w a l l s  i s  t h e  u s e  o f  c o n t r a s t i n g  w a l l  
c o l o r s .  T o  s h o r t e n  a n d  w i d e n  a 
l o n g  n a r r o w  h a l l w a y  p a i n t  o n e  w a l l  
d a r k  a n d  t h e  o p p o i t c  l i g l i t .
" Q U A I I T Y  P A Y S "
We specialize In all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
pla st er in g  — STUCCOING





D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F !
Cover Those







•  Any one of dozens of colors in inlaid linoleums.
•  It’s quick, it’s easy!- i
•  Smart looking and practical.
MARnN^SENOUR
. K
livery time ii. rainv iliix paint 
actually wa»hc» iiveff . , , 
ftedi, bright, «ml <tpatkling cle.iii 
for >x4r» and >vatv! No cracking 
or liaking, wocHlwork coniplercly
Cioicct(ckOiiiliiot» imlinary paint y imah A% ,4 ccarc. AIm» full 
range of hcdutiful culori, ii«! us tocUy!
M c & M c
Phone 2044 353 Uernard Avc.
Q .  H o w  s h o u l d  w o  g o  a b o u t  
c h o o s i n g  t h e  e x t e r i o r  w a l l  m a t e r i a l s  
f o r  o u r  n e w  h o m e ?  W o u l d  y o u  d o .s - 
c r i b e  a v a i l a b l e  m a t e r i a l s ,  t h e i r  a d ­
v a n t a g e s  a n d  d i s a d v a n t a g e s
A .  T h e r e  is  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  m a ­
t e r i a l s  f r o m  w h i c h  t o  c h o o s e  e x t e ­
r i o r  w a l l  f i n i s h e s .  T h e y  i n c l u d e :  
M a s o n r y ,  w h i c h  t a k e s  i n  c o n c r e t e  
b l o c k ,  b r i c k  a n d  s t o n e :  s t u c c o , s o f t ­
w o o d s ,  j f i y  w o o d s , a n d  h a r d w o o d s .  
N E W  F I N I S H E S
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  e i i a m e l l e d  m c t a l . p l a s -  
t ic _  c o a t e d  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  n e w  
f i n i s h e s  a r c  n o w  b e i n g  m a n u f a c t u r ­
e d  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  b u t  a r c  n o t  
a s  y e t  i n  g e n e r a l  u s e  i n  B . C .  O n e  
o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  
t h e s e  I s  t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  w c a t l i c r -  
i n g . '
W l i c n  y o u  a r e  s e l e c t i n g  e x t e r i o r  
w a l l  f i n i s h e s  t h e r e  a r e  f o u r  f a c t o r s  
t o  k e e p  i n ,  m i n d :  D e s i g n ,  c o s t ,
a v a i l a b i l i t y  a n d  w e a t h e r i n g  a b i l i t y .  
O f  t h e s e , t l i e  t w o  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
c o n .s i d e r a t i o n s  a r e  d e s i g n  a n d  w e a ­
t h e r i n g  a b i l i t y .
M O S T  U S E D
N o w ,  l e t  u s  c o n s i d e r  t l i e  v a r i o u s  
e x t e r i o r  m a t e r i a l s  m o s t  c o m m o n l y  
u s e d  i n  B . C .
M a s o n r y  C o n c r e t e  b l o c k  is  a  
f a i r l y  i n e x p e n s i v e  b u i l d i n g  m a t e ­
r i a l .  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  d e .s i g n  w o u l d  
b e  t h e  b i g g e s t  f a c t o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  i t s  
u s e .  B r i c k  is  o n e  o f  o u r  b e s t ' m a - .  
t e r i a l s .  U s  i n i t i a l  c o s t  i s  a  l i t t l e "  
h i g h e r  b u t  i t  r e q u i r e s  m i n i m u m  
m a i n t e n a n c e .  L i k e  b r i c k ,  s t o n e  r e ­
q u i r e s  p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  u p k e e p  b u t  i t s  
c o s t  m a k e s , i t  i m p o s s i b l e  f o i ’  t h e  
a v e r a g e  h o m e  o w n e r  t o  u s e  i t  e x ­
c e p t  f o r  e m h a s i s  o r  a c c e n t .
S t u c c o :  S t u c c o  is  a  m o s t  e c o n o m ­
i c a l  f i n i s h  f o r  a  h o u s e  a n d  is  w i d e l y  
u s e d  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h e  c o s t  f a c t o r  a n d  b e c a u s e  i t  
l a s t s  a  g o o d  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  b e f o r e  
i t  h a s  t o  b e  w a s h e d  o r  p a i n t e d .  
S t u c c o ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  s h o u l d  b e  w a ­
t e r p r o o f e d .
S O F T W O O D S
S o l i d  f i r e  a n d  s o l i d  c e d a r :  B e ­
c a u s e  o f  i t s  a v a i l a b i l i t y  a n d  d u r a ­
b i l i t y ,  c e d a r  i s  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  
s i d i n g  u s e d  i n  B . C .  R o u g h  c e d a r  
is  r e l a t i v e l y  i n e x p e n s i v e  b u t  h a s  
t o  b e  t r e a t e d  c a r e f u l l y  f r o m  a  d e ­
s i g n  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  i f  y o u  a r e  g o i n g  
t o  u s e  i t  t o  t h e  b e s t  a d v a n t a g e .  I f  
i t  is  s t a i n e d ,  r o u g h  c e d a r  i s  f a i r l y  
r e s i s t a n t  t o  w e a t h e r i n g .  I f ,  o n  t h e  
o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  i s  p a i n t e d ,  i t  w i l l  r e ­
q u i r e  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  a t t e n t i o n  t l i r o u g h  
t h e  y e a r s .  S m o o t h  c e d a r  i s  a  l i t t l e  
m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  t h a n  r o u g h  c e d a r  
b u t  d e s i g n  is  t h e  c h i e f  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
h e r o .  R o u g h  c e d a r  g i v e s  a  r a t h e r  
m o r e  r u s t i c  e f f e c t  t h a n  s m o o t h  c e d ­
a r . .  ■ "
C l a p b o a r d — T h i s  , t y p e  o f  c e d a r  
s i d i n g  h a s  a t t r a c t i v e  q u a l i t i e s  w h e n  
p a i n t e d  w h i t e  b u t  i t  I s  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  e x p e n s i v e  w a l l  f i n i s h e s  f r o m  
t h e  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  u p k e e p  i n  t h a t  
i t  h a s  t o  b e  p a i n t e d  a t  r e g u l a r  i n ­
t e r v a l s .  . ,
P l y w o o d s :  P l y w o d  is  c o m i n g  i n t o  
w i d e r  a n d  w i d e r  u s e  i n  B .  C .  h o m e s  
u s u a l l y  i n  a  p a n e l  e f f e c t .  P l y w o o d  
c a n  b e  s t a i n e d  o r  p a i n t e d  a n d  is  a  
v e r y  d u r a b l e  m a t e r i a l .  A s  f a r  a s  
u p k e e p  g o e s , i t  c o m p a r e s  w i t h  a n y  
o t h e r  w o o d  f i n i s h .
H a r w o o d s :  T h e s e  h a v e  i m p o r t a n t  
a d v a n t a g e s  f r o m  t h e  u p k e e p  p o i n t  
o f  v i e w  b u t  a r e  v e r y  l i t t l e  u s e d  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  c o s t .
G a rd e n  p o o l adds appeal 
e ve n  in sm all d t y  p lo t
N o  m a t t e r  h o w  s m a l l ,  a  p o o l  w i l l  
b r i n g  i n t e r e s t  t o  y o u r  g a r d e n .
E v e n  a  b a s i n  t w o  i n c h e s  d e e p , s e t  
i n  t h e  e d g e  o f  a  l a w n  a n d  f r i n g e d  
b y  l o w  p l a n t s  c a n  b e  e n c h a n t i n g ,  
f o r  i t  c a t c h e s  r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  s k y  a n d  
t r e e s  a s  w e l l  a s  a  l a r g e r  p o o l .
A  p o o l  is  a t  h o m e  e v e n  i n  t h e  
s m a l l e s t  c i t y  g a r d e n  a n d  i t  w i l l  p r o ­
v i d e  a  g o o d  d e s i g n  p o i n t  a r o u n d  
w h i c h  t o  b u i l d  g a r d e n  e f f e c t s .
U S E  W E A T H E R E D  S T O N E  
W h e n  b u i l d i n g  a n  i n f o r m a l  n a t u r ­
a l i s t i c  p o o l ,  u s e  s t o n e ' t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
e x p o s e d  t o  t h e  w e a t h e r .  I f  i t  is  
C o v e r e d  w i t h  m o s s  a n d  l i c h e n s  s o  
m u c h  t h e . b e t t e r .  I f  y o u  l i n e  y o u r  
p o o l  w i t h  q u a r r i e d  o r  s h a r p - e d g e d  
s t o n e ,  u s e  c r e e p i n g  g r o u n d  c o v e r s  
o r  l o w - g r o w i n g  f l o w e r i n g  a l p i n e s  
t o  s o f t e n  r o u g h  e d g e s . K e e p  m o r t -  
o r e d  j o i n t s  i n c o n s p i c u o u s  t o  p r e ­
s e r v e  n a t u r a l  a p p e a r a n c e .
O n e  l a n d s c a p e  a r c h i t e c t  h a s  u s e d  
a  p o o l  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  l a w n  f r o m  
p e r e n n i a l  a n d  s h r u b  b o r d e r . . T h i s
Toilet tank needs periodic care; 
here's a list of major troubles
Lawns need special attention 
if to maintain lush green
, I n  c o m s i d e r i n g  t h e  m a n y  t h i n g s  
t h a t  c a n  g o  w r o n g  i n  a  h o u s e ,  t l i e  
t r o u b l e s  e n c o u n t e r e d  w i t h  a  t o i l e t  
t a n k  r a n k  h i g h  o n  t h e  l i s t .  A  t o i l e t  
t a n k  n e e d s  p e r i o d i c  c a r e ,  t h e  c o v e r  
o n  t h e  t o p  o f  i t  is  n o t  a t t a c h e d  a n d  
c a n  b e  l i f t e d  o f f  e a s i l y .  I t  m i g h t  
a p p e a r  t o  y o u  t h a t  a  f o u r - y e a r  
c o u r s e  i n  p l u m b i n g  is  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
u n d e r s t a n d  h o w  i t  w o r k s .  B u t  i t  i s  
r a t h e r  e a s y  t o  f i g u r e  o u t  i f  y o u  l o o k  
I n t o  t h e  t a n k  a n d  w a t c h  w h a t  h a p ­
p e n s  w h e n  t h e  h a n d l e  o n  t h e  o u t ­
s i d e  o f ,  t h e  t a n k  is  t u r n e d .
Y o u ' l l ,  .sec t h a t  t u r n i n g  t h e  h a n d l e  
p u l l s  u p  a  r u b b e r  b a l l  o n  t h e  b o t ­
t o m  o f  t h e  t a n k .  A s  t h i s  r u b b e r '  
b a l l  I s  l i f t e d ,  t h e  w a t e r  i n  t h e  t a n k  
r u s h e s  t h r o u g h  a n  o p e n i n g  a n d  
m o v e s  i n t o  t h e  b o w l .  T h e  l e v e l  o f  
w a t e r  i n  t l j o  l a n k  n a t u r a l l y  g e t s  
l o w e r ,  a n d  a.s i t  g e t s  l o w e r ,  u  m e t a l  
o r  p liu s tlc  b a l l  o n  t h o  r i g h t  s i d e  o f  
t h e  t a n k  l o w e r s / w i t h  i t .  W h e n  t h o  
w a t e r  l e v e l  g e t s  v e r y  l o w ,  i t  p u l l s  
t h e  r u b b e r  b a l l  b a c k  o v e r  U i c  o p e n ­
i n g  a n d  H u m  .slo p.s t l i o  f l o w  o f  V v n l c r  
i n t o  t h e  b o w l .  N e x t ,  t h e  t a n k  b e ­
g i n s  t o  f i l l  u p  w i t h  w a t e r  a g a i n .  
T h e  m e t a l  b a l l  o n  t h e  r i g h t  .s id e  o f  
t h e  t a n k  r i s e s  w l f l i  t h e  w a t e r  u n t i l  
I t  r e a c h e s  a  c e r t a i n  l i e l g h t  a n d  a u t o -  
m a t i c n l l y  s to p .s  a n y  m o r e  w a t e r  
f r o m  c o m i n g  I n t o  t h e  t a n k .
T h e  r u b b e r  b a l l  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  
t h e  t i m k  i s  c a l l e d  a  l a n k - b a l l  v a l v e  
a n d  t h e  o p e n i n g  i n t o  w h i c h  i t  f i l s  Is  
- k n o w n  a s  t h e  v a l v e  s e n t ; T h e  m e t a l  
b a l l  lit  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  o f  t h o  l a n k  Is  a  
f l o a t  a n d  t h e  m e t a l  r o d  t o  w h i c h  i t  
Is  a t t a c h e d  Is  a  f l o a t  r o d .
T h e  p i p e  s l i c k i n g  u p  i n t o  t h e  
t a n k  o n  t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s i d e  Is  l l i o  
B t i p p l y  p i p e  . . .  t h r o u g i i  w l i l e l i  t h e  
w a t e r  e n t e r s  t h e  t a n k  t o  k e e p  r e f i l l ­
i n g  i t  e a c h  t i m e  i t  e m p t i e s .  I n  f r o n t  
o f  t h i s  s u p p l y  p i p e ,  y o u ’ l l  s e e  a  b e n t  
r o d  w h i c h  go«>,s i n t o  a n o t h e r  p i|a < . 
T i l l s  r o d  is  c a l l e d  a  r e f i l l  l u b e - a n d  
t h e  p i p e  I n t o  w h i c h  it  g o e s  Is  t l i e  
o v e r f k t w  l u b e ,  ' l l t e r e  a r e  m a n y  
O l l i e r  p a r t s  I n  t h e  t a n k ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
b u t  th o .s e  o r e  t b e  o p e s  w h i c h  c o n -  
r e r n  u s  f o r  i b o  m o m e n t .
T h e  m o s t  e o m i n o i i  t o i l e t  t a n k  
t r o u l d e  i.H a  c o n t i n u a l  f u u v  o f  \ v a t e r  
i n t o  t h e  b o w l ,  e i t h e r  I r e e l y  o r  d r o i *  
b .v  d r o p .  W b e h  t i n s  o c c u r s  l a k e  o f f  
t l i e  l a n k  c o v e r .  I f  t h e  w a i * T  l e v e l  
m  i d i o v e  I k e  l o p  o f  t h e  o v e r f l o w  
t u b e ,  I b e i e  t b e  I r o i d i l c .  W u t e r  Is  
p o u r i n g  t l o w n  t h e  o v e r f l o w  l u b e  
a n d  I n t o  t b e  b o w l .  U n s c r e w  t l i e  
f l o n l  f r o m  t h e  f l o a t  r * H l  « r u l  .» h n k < *. 
i t .  I f  t h e r o 's  w a t e r  i n s i d e  I t ,  t b e  
f l o a t  b n :*  h w t  i t s  b u o v a n e y  a n d  m u s t  
I m? r c p l a e i ’ d  w i t h  a  n e w  o n e .  1C 
t i u u e  is  n o  v v a i e r  i n  t h e  l k * i d  a n d  
i t ' s  a p p a r e n t l y  t n  g o o * l  c o n d U i o n  ■
, l> e n d  l i t t ' . f l i M t  r o d  s o  l l i a t  t h e  f l o a t  
is  a t  a  l o w e r  l e v e l .  I X *  t b e  l i e n d i n g  
w i t h  l i o t h  b o n d s  s o  t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  
t o n k  m e c h a n i s m  w i l l  n o t  b o  t h r o w n
o u t  o f  U i e  a l i g n m e n t .  E m p t y  t h e  
t a n k  w i t h  t h e  o u t s i d e  h a n d l e .  T h e  
c h a n c e s  a r e  t h a t ,  w h e n  t h e  t a n k  
f i l l s  u p ,  t h e  w a t e r  l e v e l  . w i l l  b n  b e ­
l o w  t h e  t o p  o f  t l i e  o v e r f l o w  l u b e -  
a n d  t h o  t r o u b l e  w i l l  b e  o v e r .
T h e r e  i s  o n e  o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y —  
t h a t  a  n e w  w a .s h c r  is  n e e d e d  i n  t h e  
v a l v e  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  s u p p l y  p i p e .  
B e f o r e  r e m o v i n g  t h i s  v a l v e ,  b o  s u r e  
t h a t  t h e  w a t e r  is  t u r n e d  o f f .  T l i e  
l i t t l e  m e t a l  p l u n g e r  i n  t h e  v a l v e  h a s  
a .s p e c i a l  w a s h e r  o n  i t  w h i c h  m a y  
■be p r e t t y  w e l l  w o r n .  T a k e  b o t h  t h e  
p l u n g e r  a n d  t h e  o l d  w a s h e r  t o  t h o  
s t o r e  w i t h  y o u  t o  b o  .s u r e  y o u  g e t  
t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  r e p l a c e m e n t  w a s h ­
e r .
N o w ,  w h a t  .s h o u ld  y t i u  d o  w h e n  
t l i c  w a t e r  l e v e l  is  b e l o w  t h e  o v e r ­
f l o w  p i p e ?  I n  t l i a t  e a s e , y o u  k i » * w  
I b a l  w a t e r  Is l e a k i n g  I n t o  t l i e  b o w l  
u n d e r  I b e  r u b b e r  t a n k - b a l l  v a l v e  a t  
t h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  t a n k ,  T u r n  * i f f  
t h e  w a t e r .  W o r k  t lie  o i i l s i d e  l i a n d l e  
t h r e e  o r  f o i i i ’  t i m e s . S e e  > v b e t l i e r  
t b o  t a n k - b a l l  v a l v e  Is  d r o p p i n g  e x ­
a c t l y  o n  t h  v a l v e  s e a t  e v e r y  t i m e , 
I f  n o t .  a d j u s t  t h o  b r a c k e t  o i l  t h e  
o u t s i d e  o f  t h o  o v e r f l o w  p i p q .  T h e  
a d j u s t m e n t  is  m a d e  b y  l o o s e r i n g  t h e  
s c r e w  w l i i c l v  lio ld .s  t h e  b r a c k e t  t o  
t h e  p i p e ,  n d j i m f i i i g  I t  u n t i l  t h e  
l A n k r b a l l  v a l v e  d r o p s  p e r f e c t l y  o u  
t h e  v a l v e  s e a t ,
I f  t h i s  m e e l i u n l s a i  is w o r l i l u g  
p r o p e r l y ,  a n d  t b e r o  Is  s t i l l  a  l e a k ,  
t h e n  g  n e w  t a n k - b a l l  v a l v e  i s  n e e d ­
e d .
L a w n s  a r e  i n  n e e d  o f  s p e c i a l  a t ­
t e n t i o n  a t  t h i s  t i m e  o f  y e a r  i f  t h e y  
a r c  t o  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  w i t h  t b e  l i m b  
g r e e n  g r o w t h .
B e s i d e s  t h e  r e g u l a r  f e e d i n g ,  w a ­
t e r i n g  a n d  m o w i n g ,  t h e y  n e e d  p r o ­
t e c t i o n  f r o m  t h e i r  e n e m i e s  w h i c h  
a r e  j u s t  n o w ,  b c o m i n g  a c t i v e ,  n a m e ­
l y ,  b r o a d  l e a f  w e e d s ,  c r a b g r a s s  a n d  
t h e  s o d  v v e b w o r m .
T h e r e  is  a s e p a r a t e  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  
e a c h  o n e  o f  t h e s e  p o s t s  b u t  f o r t u n ­
a t e l y  e a c h  t r e a t m e n t  is  a.s c a .s y  a s  
w a t e r i n g .
T h e  b r o a d  l e a f  w e e d s  s u c h  a s  
d a n d e l i o n s ,  d a i s i e s ,  a n d  p l a n t a i n s  
p l u s  c l i i c k w o c d  ( w l i i c l i  h a s  a  f e r n -  
l l k c  l e a f )  .c a l l  e a s i l y  b o  ' t a k e n  o u t  
b y  a p p l y i n g  2 , 4 - D .  T h i s  is  a  c h e m ­
i c a l  .s o l u t i o n  l l i a t  is  a  h o r m o n e  k i l ­
l e r .  T h e  b r o a d  l e a f  w e e d s  w i l l  s u c k  
i n  l l i o  s o l u t i o n ,  c a r r y  i t  d o w n  i n t o  
t h e  r o o t s  a n d  t h e  w h o l e  p l a n t  d ie .s . 
r o o t s  a n d  a l l .  I t  w i l l  n o t  b o t h e r  U i e  
n a r r o w  l o a f  d e .s i r a b l e  gra.s.so.s e x ­
c e p t  n e w l y  p l a n t e d  b e n t  g r a s s e s . I f  
t h e  b e n t  g r a .s s  h a s  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  
o y e r  a p e r i o d  o f  s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  i t  
w i l l  n o t  b u r n  f r o m  t h e  t r e a t i n o n l ,
C h o o s e  a w a r m  d a y  w h e n  t h e r e  i.s 
n o  w i n d  t o  m a k e  t h e  .s o l u t i o n  d r i f t  
a n d  d a m a g e  w o o d y  p la n t ,s  w h e n  a p -  
t i l .v l n g  2 , 1 - D ,  U s e  a  e o n t a l i i e r  t h a t  
w i l l  n o t  b e  ii.s e d  f o r  a n y  o t l n u ’ p u r ­
p o s e  III  a  l a t e r  d a t e  b o e a n s e  t h i s  
c h e m i c a l  w i l l  c o i i t 'i i m l i i a l e  a n y  c o n ­
t a i n e r  ill  w h i c h  I t  l,s u s e d .
S P E C I A L  C O N T A I N E R
A  s p e c i a l  c o n t a i n e r  i n a y  b e  p u r -  
c ln iH O d  f o r  a p p l y i n g  t h i s  c h e i n l e a l  o r  
e a s i l y ,  m a d e  f r o m ,  a  f r u i t  J a r  b y  
p u n c h i n g  s e v e r a l  b o l e s  i n  t h e  t o p  
U i r m i g h  w i i l c h  t h e  s o l u t i o n  m a y  b o  
s p r i n k l e d  o v e r  t h e  i n f e s t e d  a r e a  ' o f
Handyman memos Hnit mistaken
_ A  l i o n i e  d w i i e r  \ v l i o  w a n t e d  t o  
o i s e o u r a g o  b i r d s  f r o m  p e r c l i l n g  o n  
t h e  t o p s  o f  w i n d o w  s l i u t l e r s  e a i n e  
u p  w i t h  a  s p l u t l o u — a i i d  h e  c l a i m s  
t  w o r k s  p e r f e c t l y .  H e  s l r e t c l i . 'd  
a i l  a l u m i n u m  w i r e  a e r o s s  U i i -  t o p  o f  
e a c h  s h u t t e r  a b o u t  |> ;d f  a n  I n e b  
f i o i n  t h e  w o o d ,  T l u '  w i r « ‘  Is  h e l d  I n  
p l a c e  b e l v v i 'e n  t w o  a l u m i n u m  n a i l s , 
l o e  l i o n i e  o w n e r  s a y .s  l l i a t  a t  f i r s t  
t h e  b i r d s  w . a i l d  s i t  d o w n  < .ii t h e  
I f f  * '  a i i d  l l i e i i  l a k e
o f f  a s  t l i o i i g b  d i r s a t l s t i e d  w l l l i  ( b e
i ' v . V . i ' ' .  f * * ’ " ''- * '“ y s ,  l l i * - y  d o n 't
e v e n  u m u  n e a r  t h e  i l n i t U r s ,
O r d i n a r y  f . - r e e n p  l i n t  c a n  b e  u :- - d
o n  g a l v a n a z o d  I r o n  t o  , , | v e  a  t l e i T .  e 
or v v e a i h e r  p r o t e c U o n .  I h , t  U , ' .  be.s|
t n i t h i n  f o r  e o p p c i-  M - H e n l n g  Is  s p a r  
v a i i i i s l i .  I n  b * i l h  e a .s e s , t h e  f i n i s h
p.lllUri wllleli UHllilly |„ 
i i i . a . -  t h a n  p i e c e  o f  f e i t - l l k o  lu l 
In Ml attaelied l<* a of wood.
A p p l y i n g  t h e  f i n i s h  ,| h | a  « a v  Is
i/> c l o g  t h e  m e s h  t h a n  
w l U t  a  b r u s h .  '
. T h e r e  e iii i  b e  n i l i ^ l a k e n  e c o n o m y  
i l l  h a v i n g  a i l  i n f e r i o r  l i e a l l i i g  H .v s l* 'm  
I n s t a l l e d  I n  a  n e w  b o u s e , e x p e r l k  
w a r n ,
: T h e  b i i i l i l o r  * ' f  a  n e w  b o u s e  u s u ­
a l l y  f i n d s  t h a t  h e  e a n i i o t  h a v e  e v -  
e r y l l i i i i g  l l i a t  b e  a n d  Ills  f a m i l y  
w o u l d  l i k e  It* h a v e ,  C o i i s e < | U * 'i i l l ,v  
h e  x y l l l  l o o k  f o r  p l a n - K  t o  c u t  c o s ts , 
B c c 'a i is e  i ( i m e  l u 'a l i i i g  s y s t i - n i s  a r e  
l o w e r  ia  t l i s l  c o ‘ .|  t l i i i i i  i i i l i e r s ,  I h e  
t e i n p l a t k a i  is  l . i  s e le c t t h e  li t ‘ iitlii(<  
s , ' s l ' ' m  l l i a t  a p p e a l 's  1*1 b e  e l i e .i p i '. ' .t  
w i l l m u l  t a k i n g  l l m  l o i i g - r a i i i ;< -  c o i l s  
I n t o  c o i m i d e r a l l o n ,  ' '
I t  is  a  m i s t a k e ,  s a y  H u t  e .x p e r l s ,  
t o  p l a c e  a l l  U i e  e m p h a s i s  i i n  l o w  
f i r s t  c o s t  i n  t h e  s e k 'c l i o n  o f  a  h e a t -  
t u g  s .v s t e i i i ,
W H E N  P A I N T I N G  M I l l ' A I .
I ' l ' b i r e  a p t i l y i i i g  p a i n t  t o  c o p p e r  
o r  b n i s j . I h e  s u r f a c e s  s h o i i h l  h i :  p r o p *  
I j l ' y  t t c a i e d  t o  e l l n i i n a l o  a l l  g r e a s e , 
f l i t s  m a y  b e  d o n e  b y  s c r u b b i n g  t l i e  
s u r f a c e  w i t h  m i n e r a l  t p i r l t s  o r  t u r -
H O T  W ATER
24 Hoijrs a Day
★  Hot Water Heater
(ilas.s lined, fully gtmranlced, 
Tlicrmo.vtaiieiilly eoiurollcd.
★  Ask Us Today
. i l u m t  a  i i i u d e i n  a i i t c i i n a l i c  
w a t e r  h e a t e r .
WIGHTMAN
P L U M B I N G  H E A T I N G  
S H E E T  M E T A L
J l ' 7  l A W R I N U  f’ M O N f  ;(|.7?
N I T E  P H O N E  2 9 1 8
PNE prize lists 
now available
T h e  p r i z e  l i s t  f o r  t h e  P a c i f i c  N a ­
t i o n a l  E x h i b i t i o n  t o  b e  h o l d  A u g u s t  
2 4  L o  S e p t e m b e r  5 is  n o w  b e i n g  d i s ­
t r i b u t e d  a n d  i t  w o u l d  a p p e a r  f r o m  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  c la s s e s  i n  a l l  d i v i ­
s i o n s  t h a t  t h e  b i g  V a n c o u v e r  s h o w  
w i l l  b e  " b i g g e r  a n d  b e t t e r ”  t h a n  
e v e r .
O b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n  is  t o  
e n c o u r a g e  a n d  p r o m o t e  t h e  v V c l f a r e  
o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  o t h e r  i n d u s t r i e s
m o a t - l i k e  p o o l  is  o n l y  a  f e w  i n c h e s  
d e e p , y e t  i t  is  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  i n  r e ­
f l e c t i n g  t h e  c o l o r s  o f  s k y  a n d  f l o w -  xs.
S H A D Y  S P O T  P O O L
T r y  a  p o o l  i n  a  s h a d y  s p o t  w h e r e  
f e w ,  i f  a n y  p l a n t s  g r o w .  It w i l l  
m a k e  a  c o o l  a n d  t r a n q u i l  r e t r e a t  o n  
a  h o t  d a y . . C o n v e r t  a n  u n u s e d  g u l l y  
o r  l o w  p l a c e  i n  t h e  g a r d e n  i n t o  a  
p o o l .  E x p o s e  o u t - c r o p p i n g  o f  s t o n e , 
i f  a n y ,  a n d  f i l l  i n  c r e v i c c s  a l o n g  t h e  
e d g e  w i t h  b o g  p l a n t s .
I  h o  s t r o n g  t e x t u r e s  o f  e v e r g r e e n s  
w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  p o o l  a t t r a c t i v e  t h e  
y e a r  a r o u t i d .  H e i x : ,  a z a l e a s  a n d  
r h o d o d e n d r o n s  i n  b l o o m  c a n  m a k e  
p l e a s a n t  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  v a r i e d  t e x ­
t u r e s  o f  w a t e r  a n d  b i g  r o c k s .
w a t e r  i n  m o t i o n ,  
i t  w d  n a v e  a d d e d  a p p e a l .  T o  
a c h i e v e  i t ,  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n v o l v e d  
is  s i m p l e  e n o u g h  f o r  t h e  a v e r a g e  
h o u s e h o l d e r .  T h i s  c o u l d  b  a  m i n i a ­
t u r e  w a t e r f a l l  o r  y o u  c o u l d  h a v e  t h e  
s o u n d  o f  w a t e r  f a l l i n g  d r o p  b y  d r o p
A unique product based on an entirely new chemical 
compound CHLORSULPHACIDE.* N o other product 
gives persistent control of European Red Mite like 
ELIMITE, used in pre-blossom or summer spriy.
ELIM ITE—gets its persistence from the breakdown products 
on the leaf, which possess the same aaivity as the original 
compound, against Red Mite.
ELIMITE—is compatible with all known insecticides and 
tungictdes at normal spraying concentrations.
ELIMITE—has been shown as extremely safe in practice both 
to crops and to the user. p w*- doui
•Brand of p-chlorbenzyl p-chlorphcnyl sulphide developed 
Horticultural Research Division of BOOl^ PURE
DRUG CO. LTD., NOTTINGHAM, ENGLAND,!
For turlhar InformaUen, wrilo to
BOOTS PURE DRUG COMPANY
( C A N A D A )  L I M I T E D  
108 PETER ST. . TORONTO 2B • ONTARIO
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M A T EP IA LS
I
I
Smart Appearance |  
Labour Saving I
R o u  ;
S H I N G L E S  I
I
H e r e  s  a  n e w  p r o d u c t  t h a t  c o m b i n e s  t h e  s m a r t  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  s q u a r e  
b u t t  s h i n g l e s  w i t h  ■ t h e ;  e c o n o m y  a n d  s p e e d y  • a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  r o l l  
r o o f i n g .  T h e s e  r o l l s  a r c  I S ”  i n  w i d t h  w i t h  a  2 ”  l a p  f o r  c e m e n t i n g .  
B r i g h t  G r e e n  o r .  R e d .  N a i l s  a n d  c e m e n t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  r o l l ,  O n e  
1 o i l  c o v e r .s  5 0  s q u a r e  f e e t .  D a n d y  f o r  g a r a g e s , p i c k e r s  c a b i n s ,  s u m ­
m e r  c o t t a g e s . - R e a s o n a b l y  p r i c e d ,  t o o .  • ,
t h e  l a w n .  I k ;  s u r e  t o  l a b e l  t l i e  j a r  
s o  t l i a f . i t  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  u s e d  f o r  
a n y  o t h e r  p n r p o s c , a n d  .s to r e  w i t h  
 ̂ ‘ 1̂- 2 , 4 - D  w h e n  n o t  i n  u s e .
l a k i n g  o u t  t i l e  s o d  w e b - w o r m s  is  
n o t  d i f f i c u l t .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  i.s s i m p l e  
a n d  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p r e .s o n c c  o f  w e b -  
•w o r m .s  is  n o t  e v i d e n t  y e t ,  t l i o  l a w n s  
.s h o u l d  b e  t r e a t e d  a s , a  p r e v e n t i o n  
f r o m  b r o w n  s p o t s  l a t e r ,  w h e n  t h e y  
.s t a r t  f e e d i n g ,  o iv  t h e  l e n d e r  r o o t s  o f  
t h e  g r a .s s .
T O  K I L L  G K U n S
T l i c s c  a r e  t h e  g r u b s  t h a t  l a t e r  
e m e r g e  a s  l a w n  m o t h s  a n d  t h e y  a r e  
C H K l I y  t fil c o n  e n r e  o f  b y  n p p l y i i c ;  
c i t h e r  c h l o r d i i i i o  o r  d i c l d r i n  o v e r  
t h e  l a w n  a r e a .  I f  t h e  d r y  f o r m  i.s 
u s e d , a p p l y  i t  o n  d r y  l a w n  a n d  t h e n  
w a t e r  i t  i n .  I f  t h e  l i q u i d ' f o r m  is  
u s e d , w a t e r  t h e  l a w n  fJr .s t a n d  t h e n  
a p p l y  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s o  t h a t  t h e  m o i.s -  
U i r c  I n  t l i o  s o i l  w i l l  p u l l  t h e  s o l u ­
t i o n  d o w n .
C r a b g r a .s s  is b e g i n n i n g  l o  s p r o u t  
U s  a n n u a l  s e e d  n o w  a n d  I f  t h e  l a w n  
h n d  t h i s  p e .s ly  i n v a d e r  l a s t  .v o a r  
.see d is b n i i i i d  t o  b e  p r e s e n t  r e a d y  
t o  K i 'r m i n a t o  n i u l  o i u l e a v f t r  t o  l a k e  
o y e r  'J ’l i r e o  t i 'i s i l i n e n l .s  a r e  n e e d e i i  
a t  t l i i i ' t y - d a y  t n l e i v a l s  to  k i l l  D i e  
c r i i b g r a s s  a s  i t  g e r i n l i i a t e s ,
Lawn Chairs
B e s t  q u a l i t y  f o l d i n g  w o o d  l a w n  
c h a i r s  w i t h  r o u n d e d  r i b - f i t t i n g  
b a c k  a n d  c u r v e d  s e a t  t o  f i t  a l l  
k i n d s .  E a s y  f o l d i n g  f o r  s t o r a g e  
o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  C o m o  i n  a n d  
t r y  o n e .  O n c e  s e a t e d , y o u ' r e  
s o l d i
CONCRETE M IX ER  ■ 
FOR R EN T  I
^ H e r e 's  a  d a n d y  c o n c r e t e  m i x e r ,  |  
j u s t  r i g h t  f o r  t h o  h o m e o w n e r  
t o  p o u r  h i s  o w n  f o o t i n g s ,  s t e p s , 
s i d e w a l k s ,  e t c , E l e c t r i c  m o t o r  
w i t h  50 f t .  o f  c o r d -  L I G H T ­
W E I G H T  A L U M I N U M  W H E E L  
I l A b ) R O W  f o r  r e n t  w i t h  t h e  
m i x e r .
K e lo w n a  S a w m ill
K E L O W N A  and W ESTB A N K  
“Everything for Building*’
Head Office - 1390 Ellis S t  
Kelowna Dial 341S
Y o u r  B V T L E R  S t o o l  B u i l d i n g  ’
6 £ ! l £ £ 2 ^ ^  ordor
are cut and formal for 'preci»ion fit before they reach your site. This makes it iiosBihla 
to erect or expand « Dutkr building in c in y n  i S  o frJk ,
SavhiKi made possible by foctory prc-cnglnecriiiK nnd stream- 
lined erection are passed on to you I ” i
Mwre'i Why Butlwr Is Your B*Bst iuy  In Bulldlnfli , i• CIsor-sponhMor. • Bonos
•  Woothor-llahl •  Flro-safo :
, •  molnfsnonco •  A f i ,« t i|w ,
f ‘ 1 " *  ' " " V  y o u  o . „  B , l
p » p o , . - „ 4 .  _
&  CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES (B.C.) LT D .
W6U >V. lOlb, Vancouver, B .C  U lc rry  7131
MOWPAY, Wim « . IMS IHB KH.OWNA COUfUER TAOB SEVEN
v is its  riANCf R ...  Sfr. Artiold
Italcow }ipci'r4 graduate Irom C«n> 
ĝordia Seo)lnar>', St. lAut«. ML«c.
I grrived |aj5t Ttiuraday 
. WM-k* at ttie t»onji* i.f 
h pau'ftt*. Mr, and 
It Grrnke, Rnanoke 
If Grcnke tnught 




VISIT NORTULAND ... Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. McKay leh last Friday 
for Alaska, m  CNR to Pnnee 
George,
G r a c e fu l m o v e m e n ts  a n d  c o n c e n tr a tio n  
f e a t u r e  M is s  P r a t t e n 's  a n n u a l r e v u e
tnakiag the show a sucem. Gift 
was presented to Mrs. Keada txoo
Mi<ai Pratten.
LAWYE3RS MEET ... Mr. D. C.
Fillmore attended the Bar Aasoca* 
tion meetings in Vancouver 
week.
WIfEAT PROVINCE . . . M. ami 
Mrs. Arthur Eisbrenner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kart Eisbrenner, all of 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan, visited 
with the Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Kornalewski last weekend.
mi  A M )
C r a b
M e a t
An excitingly different 
toite tmat so many woys 
. . . seafood cockiails, 
satidwieheSf salads and  
dips . . .  eream edf new- 
burg, creole and curried.
The very finest crabs 
are found only in the 
cold open waters of the 
North Pacific Ocean off 
the Queen Charlotte 
Islands . . . that's why 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
brand Crab is unsur* 
pos$ed~fhe very best 
you can buy! To be sure 
of the best, buy only 
0,C. Crab Meat.
S U M M E R  S T Y L E S
Latest creations for milady are displayed at annual 
fashion show sponsored by aquatic women's auxiliary
Close to 400 persons, mostly women, viewed the annual spring ~~ ~ ~
fashion show sponsored by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Aquatic C h A iA rn r  n  A n  A r c  
last Wednesday afternoon and evening. O l lU W e i  IIU 1 IU I5
Ten models displayed the charming array of play clothes, sun- i* i j  £ j I J  
dresses and afternoon frocks. Aquatic president Harold Long wel- V V in T I6 IU  D r iQ G  
cornea visitor! duriog oyoning, and ia the aftomooa greetings ^vraFIELD-A large aantbet ol
WTre extended by the Wife of the Aquatic president. friends gathered in the Parish Hall _______-....... .............  .. . - wv.w
Play clothes as shown are defin. Skirts were genoraUy full, primar- of St. Margarets church for a com- eral Hospital,' is holidaying with of the group dancing as opposed to pratten dlroctgd
Itely what the name Implibs. Styled ily gathered but some unpressed munity shower in honor of Miss ^----. .. . -
In denim, in stripes and brUliant pleats and gored. Mrs. A. B. Clark Eva Edmunds whose marriage to 
colors, there is a definite casualness dlsplnycd a black and white print Mr. Arthur Harrison, takes place on 
about these togs. Bathing suits with fashioned in trim lines for the ma- July 2.
It was a receptive audience la$t Friday evening that gathered 
in the United Church hall to witncsi Mfea_PfS|ten |  
dance revue. Combined program of narional and b a l|« t'^ ip c^  pro- 
vided amply opportunities to demonstrate the g ra ^  and that 
bst results from hours of concentrated practice-
Following the show, several prUcs for aticndance and ticket 
selling were presented and Miss Pratten was given a bouquet of 
peonies and a gift from the class of 1954-55C 
Miss Pratten's love for the ballet In second part of program there 
wa.s evident in Ijust Friday’s revue, were three more group ballet num- 
Watching young artists like Patrice bers and a solo “Ballet on Pointe” 
and Velia Munson in their “Fire- by Jthoda Rts,«o. 
fliejt" or dolng'“Le Menuet’ gives to Ending the program wa.s the en- 
the viewer the same Uirill that phaniing “Walla on the Flowers” a 
Is experienced when one hears tli slinple Ballet featuring Gail Gwil- 
music of Beethoven or Chopin. Rm ao4 Wendy Kerfoot In solo 
Last halt of Part 1 was well ar> dancer 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. W. ranged with ballet and Scottish Accompanists on piano were Mrs. Werger, Glenmore. dancing so interwoven in the pro. and Mw. Pudge,
* * * gram that there was Just enough of niî ina for the Summerland groum
HOME FOR HOLIDAY ... Miss one or tho other in a sequence to pi^m for the Scottish numbers
Joan MhcLaurin. Vancouver Gen- be appreciable. Same m»y ho kxld ^ere Bruee and Robbie Preston,
t ith to i e e  the entire
her mother, Mlrs. p. C. MacLaurin, th solos or dueta Program program in front of the stage. and family, Pendozl S i throughout was well-balanced. nnmv« • « Sailors hornpipe as done by Linda AWAkWo w iVKm
COAST HOLIDAY .. Mr. and Bazett was reminiscent of Qilbcrt About fwiy attendant awardsand Sullivan's “Ruddigore” and distributed to the children at-
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS ... Mr. 
Wilfred Werger,* Vancouver, is 
spendinĝ 'hta two weeks holidays
matching Jackets are popular sets, tronly figure. It had a round scoop The hall was festively decorated Mrs. E. C. Made left on Thursday   p-- .t"- ka#i oathoroHPedal pushers seem to be as popu- neckline and was sleeveless, topped with pink and white streamers and fof ten days holiday-on Vancouver Robms foster brqther, the sailqr, ter the entire group had gathered
bar as last year. with a black bolero trimmed with the bride’s table load^ with gifts Island.
• Mrs. Thoma.s Bebb modelled an the print of the dress. . Mrs. Doug and decorated in the- pinlc and j
eye-catching little three-piece set McDougall donned a bronze and white theme, with three while VANCOUVER VISITORS .. , „ui„_
ill bright aqua shade. It consisted tangarme print sundress with gath- bolls placed one at each end and Mrs. E. R. Pelly, accompanied by a similar fashion,
of trim fitting pedal pushers, match- skirt and wide tangarine belt one in the centre. Ted and Ann, are visiting Mr. and
ing blouse top and a butcher coat and nnatching tangarine jacket Mrs. on . her arrival. Miss Edmonds ^
Angle Zbitnoff chose something Marklinger showed off to advantage ,̂,̂ 3 escorted to the table by Mm Vanvouver, ^
Jiut a little flashier when she don- SeL^^fahroMT*" wfth" Shaeffer and welcomed by Mrs, o„oTlT HOTJDAY
»«1 a two-plcca langarlae p.d.1  C / S o  P”'  b S ?  and aSint C S t r iw iV a t  oiVy Jreleated a rad waa'ltow vja’a ^p IS wuuig m uu. IB  I I baUoons. Which beautiful picture but displayed the given to Mrs. Reade for Her part In
who danced the hornpipe. Later on on the stage for the finale. Prizes 
in the program three younger dan- foz most tickets sold \vero 8iV^ to 
cers performed the same number in Qail Gwlllim and to J q ^ n  Top- similar fashion. ham for best ticket seller from out
In the classical ballets,-dance for of town.
in two, Nona Pearson and Sharon Miss Pratten was then presented 
Meckling adorned in dresses, fash- with a lovely bouquet of peonies, 
loned with silver bodice and layers and carnations together with a 
Terry layers of net in their waltz cheque from mothers and bouqviet
Afternoon dre.sses were predom- popped d^ing the days last weekend in Wen- oeauurm
pusher and jacket set. She complet­
ed her outfit with a black and white 
striped T-shirt.
SQUAW SKIRTS POPULAR so"me“  w itf bo®w accent"'̂ 1S " ba?k Assisting the bride-to-be to open
Similar trends on many of the others simplv collarless. Full skirts were her mother. Mrs. D.
dresses show the full «ather^ crinolines are choice for Mm. Heller andto be increasingly popular. This . 1..— .
year the long torso is emphasized ,, . r. « n 1 u j  ««with its form-fitting bodice and  ̂ Mrs._A. E. Pollock showed off a 
three-quarter length pushup sleeves, tangarme flowered white. pnnt in 
In the cover-up dresses the high everglaze cotton, topped with a tan- 
necklines with round Peter Pan col- garine jacket fashioned wi^ three- 
lam are prominent. quarter length sleeves and a wide
For instance, the attractive crea- slightly fitted with a narrow
Poplo*" across the baclc of the waist-length jacket.silk in black and. white print with sheath dresses in prints topped
with dusters in plain shades _stole
WELL . . .  Mr. SMARTY, 
who knows a good way 
to clean dothes vdHi 
gasoline. . .
MAYBE NEXT TIMfi 
YOU’LL SEND THEM 
to
V A L L E Y
CLEANERS &  DYERS
“We Pick up and DeUvei**
1558 Ellis St. Phono 3059
her sister Miss Mona Edmunds.
A delicious lunch was served fol­
lowing the opening of the gilts.
W in fie ld  p e o p le  
h o n o r b rid e
TRAVEL BY CAR . Mr. and  ̂ dance perfomedMrs. A.' E. Walters, accompanî  by Simimerland class, was a pleas- 
by Wendy and Debbie, left last change,
IVlday for three weeks motor trip Following intermission the pro­gram took on a ..new look with a number of national dances by vari­
ous groups dressed in authentic 
costumes of the country depicted. 
Beginning. with the Spanish “Tar- 
antelle”, the following were includ­
ed on the program: Gypsy Dance,
Czardas. Irish Jig, ending with
to the states.
HOUDAYINQ ... Mm. Dixey, 
South Burnaby, is a guest of Mrs. 
Ella Johncox, for a few weeks.
RETURNS FROM SCHOOL
from Vancouver where he has 
been attending St. George’s School
VISITS MOTHER Mrs. D. H.
WINFIELD—A surprise cup and 
w.u.., ...u.v, saucer shower was held at the homeskirt. Accenting its dainty pushup show for a while. Mrs. H. J. of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.' Heller in
sleeves was a now of sen material Ackeren modelled an appeal- honor of their niece Miss Eve Ed- Carr-Hilton, Vancouver, accompan 
at tne cuffs. ing white and black print sheath munds whose marriage to Arthur'ied by her . daughter Wendy, is
In the cottons for summer after- dress in silk shantung topped with Harrison takes place July 2. spneding a few days with her .. were meant to
noon casual wear or for square a black duster with a loose fishtail There were twenty guests present mother, Mm. Frank Rushton, Deon̂ ĵĵ pg of ne
dancing are the so-called squaw back. Bands of black on the dress including the groom-to-be and his Ave. 
dresses with their skirts set in three matched the coat. She completed parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, Harrison, • • , *
,1* .up iM-'W .̂d
H * »»r „  (Ad
tiers with simple bodice with round her ensemble with a pair of black of Armstrong, also the prospective HERE FROM ALBERTA ...  Har- 
scoop neckline and short sleeves or pumps: ' - ■ . brides parents and sister, Mr. and vey Schimpf, Calgary, spent a few
sleeveless style. Mrs. H. G. Schu- Another charming number was the Mrs.
Spanish Dance by Lillian Serwa.
Should the costumes be switched 
it might be difficult to tell which 
''I was which since the similarity of 
the steps and arm and head move­
ments was unmistakable. Perhaps
be classical
dances instead of peasant danc  ̂
and hence more likely to be simi­
lar. .
cS lcIlvS llCl Qlblc f IVIT*- DIICI V ^ OCILUnpii' Ir d̂igdl o cilv « Ac  i * ■
D. Edmunds and Mona, of days in Kelowna last week visiting ( n riX/PH T inn  rPn O FT  Held. with Verne Grauinan, Wolseley Ave. V.VJI IVC M I lU I I I Iman display^ such a dress in a red and white polka dot dress with Winfiel ,
copper tone in cotton chiffon. Hers, red duster, lined with the silk polka The focal point of the room was » • r . , , 1 •! I
however, had a deep V-neckline, dot to match the dress. the chair prepared for Miss Ed- FAR NORTH . . . Dpid W. Gor- niV/PD I lhPrr)laccented w ith a bow in the back. Everglaze cottons are extremely munds, arid suitably decorated with don, officer in charge of DOT wire- yiV V »l| L.lklV^| U l 
Edging the tiers and neckline and popular for the summer wardrobe streamers and pink and white bells, less station . at Cambridge Bay, 
sleeves was a wide band of gold and cotton and silk are combined forming a bower. The, gifts Were NWT. is visiting hia parents, Mr. 
trim. This was a flattering shade to make a practical material. Cot- brought in by Linda More and little and'Mrs. R. J. Gordon, 258 River­
ton voiles are taking their place: on Beverly Bohren, while assisting sde Ave.
the street arid at afternoon teas Miss Edmunds in the opening of * * ^  Tyr™ a w  Grav of Rutland Venre-
while nylon seeira to be holding her gifts was her sister Mona. COFFEE PARTY . . . Circle 13 of sentatives to tL  a n S  Liberal cori-
. Its own in line of evening dresses. Centring the table, from which a the Women s Federation of the Un- vention held in ChlUiwack- la^ 
Mrs.̂ Vic Cowley displayed  ̂love- buffet lunch was served, was a ito -̂Church held â coffee Party-at. month, gave an interesting resume 
ly pink nylon with the bodice and beaut:̂ fully decorated cake, in pink the home of Mrs. W. G. Adye, Rich- of the proceedings when the Kel- 
~deep flounce set in the skirt design- and white with a silver horseshoe ter St., last Wetoesd^, honoring Qwna Liberal Women’s 'Associatiori
for her dark complexion.
Sundresses galore were shown in 
both the strapless and halter styles.
w o m e n
Mrs. Ian Collinson, president, and
t h e R I T Z
IN  V A N C O U V E R
H- VANCOUVER'S SMART Rnz HOTO. HAS MUCH TO OFFER THE OUT.OF.TOWN VISITOR IN COMFORT AND GOOD SERVICE. IT 1$ CONVENIENT TO THE BEST RESTAURANTS. SHOTS, THEATRES. THE ART GALLERY AND STAHIEY FARK. YOU MILL BE DaiQHTED NITM TOUR STAY AT THE RITZ. 
CARACE AND SERVICE STATION
R I T Z  H O T E L
1040 WEST CCORCM STRUT VANCOUVER S. &&
ed of embroidered nylon with yards in the centre and leafs of 
of nylon chiffon falling softly from around it 
the flounce. Across the bodice was ■ Out of town guests were Mr. and MP, both of whom are leaving Kel- 
an inset of draped nylon. Other Mrs. Ray Lidstone of Lumby; Mr. ovma. Each was presentd with a
silver Mrs. Adye and Mrs. Ed^ met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Rushton last Wednesday. 
Refreshments were served
green, aqua were 
had three-quartergowns of blue, modelled. All 
length skirts.Sharon Schuman. lady-of-the- 
lake, closed the show with her 
showng of floor-length orchid lace 
and net creation . . .  a lovely gown 
for a lovely queen.
• Commentator for the show was 
Mrs. Ken Shepherd, while Mrs. C. 
B. Ghezzi supplied the musical 
background. Mrs, R. P. Walrod in­
troduced Sharon Schuman who of­
ficially opened the show after Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Long had extend­
ed the greetings of the aquatic as­
sociation.
and Mrs. Bohren and Beverly Ann, small gift from the ladies of, the 
of Kelowna; Mrs. A. Morris, Mrs. circle, Mrs. Adye is moving to Vic- 
L. Lines and Mrs. N. Hitchman of to'ria and Mrs. Anderson to Cran- 
Winfield. < brook.
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Y O U R
V A C A T IO N  TIM E
Travel by air in cool, clean, 
comfort and enjoy extra time 
at your favorite vacation spot. 
Save money too—ask about TCA’s ’ . - ' - *
FAMILY FARE PLAN 
or Low Fore Tourist Service 
See your Travel Agent or call 
TCA in Vancouver at TAtlow - 0131, 630 Howo St. (opp. > 
Georgia Hotel) ' '
T R A N S ^ C A N A D A  A IR  IIN E S
W in fie ld  c h o ir  
h o ld s  s h o w e r  
f o r  b r id e
P A I N T I N G  T W E L V E  Y E A R S
! Lo c a l w o m a n , M r s .  A r t  H a ll , e x h ib its  
■; c o lle c tio n  o f  p a in tin g s  a t  re g io n a l lib r a r y
Mrs. Art Hall, better known as Ruth Hall in the Kelowna Art 
Group of which she is president, hos on display in the board room 
of the Regional Library a series of sixteen paintings, primarily chil­
dren and cats.
There are many different mostly children, five cat paintings, 
branches of oil painting. There la two landscapes, apd one abstract, 
the more familiar landscape; there In a sense.
later
with Mrs.- C. R. Bull as -co-rhoatess. 
Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. O. Hebert on the 
Vernon head in September.
tbache;bs  iresign atio n
Last Thursday evening at regular 
meeting of the School Trustees of 
School District No. 23, the resignar 
tion of Mrs. V. C. Cameron, from 
the teaching stafi| of George Pringle 




United Church, ably assisted by a 
few friends of the bridceloct, hold a 
shower In the church on Thursday 
evening in honor of Miss Vivian
UFB DimOULT SUBJECT
To put on canvass an accurate 
reproduction of a human face 'is 
an exacting work because, in tho 
first place, proportion of hood to 
body, and tho eyes, ears, nose and 
mouth to one another is on Im­
portant and difficult feat. <
Most of her portraits show a 
natural life-like hairline. “Janette"
CAN? NEEI1NG
(Free Methodist Church)
Winfield, June 30 to July 10
Special Speakers;
Evangelist
REV. R. L, BAXTER,
Arlington, XVash., U.S.A.
Missionary 







1 0  ALL
REV, R. L, BAXTER
is still life, and dcsigm, jus|t to 
mention a  few. But above all, Is 
tho portrait painting that very 
of tlic fow amateur artists attempt. .An­
imals arc another difficult , subject, 
and yet, Ruth Hall Who has pairited 
for twelve years, doing a number 
of Ic.ss difficult subjects, has de- 
Offcrdahl whoso marriage to Mr. elded that her interests lie more 
Abraham Krockcr takes place July with children ond, cats .and will
2, has courageously devoted much of ,, , , , ,, , ,Tho tables looked very festive in her time to doing just that sort of particularly hns.realisnc hair flow- 
blue and white flowers and .blue work. ing around her shobldcrs, and the
china on white cloths. The bride's Beginning hor art study , twelve b^Land halrln Tlie my Itot are 
table was centred with a silver vase, years > ago under Miss Amelia Perhaps  ̂the besteffort
containing pink and white peonies Brown, in Ontario, sho devoted In this gi’oup of pictures Is French
and silver candlesticks were placed her time solely to design, bordering 
on each side of tho bride’s chair. on what ia commonly known ns in- 
Thero were fifty guests present tcrlor decorating. After a short 
and assisting the bride-elect to time she was left on her own and 
open her many gifts were her about four years ago got the no- 
mother, Mrs. Inez Offcrdahl, Miss tion to try something just a little
more alive than plants and trees 
and homes and gai'dcns. As a 
result her collection of pictures 






Proceeds for Hospital 
Equipment.
Eve Edmunds and Miss Kathleen 
Tyndall, Miss Edmunds and Miss 
Tyndall will become brides within 
tho next ten days.
N E E D S  N O  
P R I M I N G !
Monamel Velvet ieols as 
you point * : ,  and coven 
most surfaces In olio coofl 
The perfect finish for walls, 
celllngi <md woodwork.




SEE  YO UR G EN ER A L  PA IN T DEALER
MV.io-l
DEALERS FOR' IP|.*/ihEdl!vlv!F
fJLOSS —  SATIN —  VELVET F IA T  —  LATEX
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
Doll" and that could be because 
there is no life to be captured. 
Coloring and shading seem to have 
a great deal of bearing on an an­
imate subject. ^
HEAVINESS OF LINES
Mrs. Hall seems to favor the use 
of heavy sU'okcs and pictures so 
painted require a largo room sinco 
their.beauty is'better appreciated 
from in distance. The shortlino 
and lake in the foreground of “Tlio 
February JIIUb’' seem to betray tlio 
simplicity exhibited In most am- 
ntucr landscape paintings.
Her “Autumn Sunrise" Is color­
ful with it’s brilliant greens and 
yellows. In these pictures there 
would seem to bo n slight hint of 
a trend toward tho nb̂ rnct—cnch 
unit, tho mountains, tho trees, tho 
buildings, caeli Inporlant In Ha own 
sphere,, Many landscape paintings 
of other artists seem to play up one 
point and lines of shading and 
colouring lead to tho point of 
Interest.
“Dreams" which lends more to­
ward tho imaginary n.spect. Is 
striking.
CATS HER /OniEiR LOVE
Ruth Hall loves cats apd eonse. 
quenlly finds them appealing sub­
jects to paint Ifer "La Chat" 
seems to portray 0 sort of fiery 
wildness but holds tho viewer’s 
attention. Distance would prob­
able enhance this picture even 
more. This, of course, Is trtiq of 
most oils, espaclolly the larger 
pictures.
“Catnapping" approoches reality.
Tttese pictures, displayed in the 
board re im, regional llbrory, at 
present am a commendable effort 
from one as young and untrained 
in this particular broncli of 
patnUng.
Wc offer this as a latin label 
for a brand-new type of barn­
yard fowl—a skating rooster. 
'"Bmtcr" Is reported to be a 
nonchalant performer on a pair 
of 5-Inch toiler skates taped to 
Ills feet. Need wo add thot they’re 
of fe a t tu n v e te h t aluminum.
No less Impndssivo than this 
fowl’s spirit of derring-do is tlio 
rcsourcefttlness of tin© dcilincra 
and eriglnocrt who dmim up 
new, uifts for atumlnum-r-from 
gadgets ^e abmra) to Itimi* 
lure to minawe«fpers. It keeps 
/dean's reseorril̂ ra busy, wwk- 
ing with customer companies 
with new Ideas on how to urn 
aluminum to crmtaligjiter, moto 
lasting ptoducts.
AIAIMINUM COMPANY 
Ofl CANADA. LTD, 
(ALCAN)
V b u  c a n  m a k e  
d e l i c i o u s  J A M S  
a n d  J E L L I E S  
m  j u s t  1 5  m i n u t e s
C E R T O  g iv e s  s u e s  r e s u its  
e v e r y  t im e !ai ■ a
It takes only 15 minutes from the time your fruit is pre­
pared to make a whole batch of jam or jelly with Certo. 
For Certo la fruit pectin. . .  tlic natural jellying substance 
extracted from fru it . . .  concentrated to an exact con­
sistency for sure results in jam and jelly making.
Now’s the time, as the lovely fresh fruits come In, 
to start making several delicious kinds. It’s go quick and 
easy with Certo because:
f  With Certo you boil for f u t t  o n e  m in u te . No long, tedious 
boiling nnd stirring over n hot stove.
'A  Yon get op to 5 0 %  m o r e  s ie s s e s from the same amount of 
^  fruit. Your precious juice docs not go oil in steom as It does 
la long boiling.
4  You usQ f u l l y  r ip e  fruit instead of the u n d e r - r ip e  fruit galled 
foi- in “long bolilng" recipes. TWs lovely, fresh last© apd 
color of fruit a t  i t s  v e r y  stay right in your jam or jelly,






m m m n r n m r n
F R U IT  P E C T IN
FREE
RECIPE BOOKLET 




FA G S  E IQ B t THE KELOWNA CX5URIER
As with farm crop  ̂ the period 
of tree growth varies greatly.
Canadian pulp makes cellophaoe, 
eapiosives, film, and plastics.
Mile runners
HOKDAY. Jims 37, 1359
Local bank




Conunerdal —> Indostrial 
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Planning and Bnlldlng 
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A. Y. MacDonold. accoiintunt at 
the Kelowna branch. Royal Dank 
ot Canada, has been appointed 
manager of the Kitimat branch. He 
will be succeeded by I... E. Edwards 
who is at present on the staff of 
the supervisors’ department. Van­couver.
Mr. MacDonald came here about 
two years ago from Victoria. He 
has taken an active part in com­
munity affairs being closely associ­
ated with the Kelowna Little 
Theatre. Regatta and Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce.
His wife and family will remain 
in Kelowna pending completion of 
the bank's managerial residence in 
Kitimat.
pointed out.
R. P. Walrod. general manager of 
D.C. Tree Fruits; in correcting the 
mistake said that **. . , in the manu­
facture of new products from com- 
mcrciiil grade apples, selling costs 
of the product were calculated on 
the tKiSis pf fruit at $1.00 per box, 
it being con-sidercd that the value 
of any new product which could 




RDTI.AND—After long legal de­
lays. the registration of the former 
community hall.in the name of the 
Rutland Mission has now been com­
pleted, and the Hall Society c.\ccu- 
tivc now has a cheque for $2,800 on 
hand as the net proceeds of the sale.
Y  LTD.
1054 Ettis ’ 
Just north of the
for LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS
Gliilden Spied Satin
THE WONDER RUBBER BASE PAINT
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
Points out cull 
apples will not 
yield $1.00 box
BE COOLl
A report carried in Tluirsday’s 
paper from the Courier’s Vernon 
correspondent to the effect that cull 
apples would in future return the 
grower approximately $1.00 per 
box, was incorrect, it has been
This advenisement is not published or displayed by (he Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Jerry Swann, of Vancouver Olympic, broke Bill Parneirs 1953 record for the mile by four 
seconds, with a time of 4:23.4, Parnell, lormcr Olympic and BEG contestant, finished third in the 






Kelowna Funeral. Direetors. the the Law Society of B.C. to hold its 
Rev. D. M. Perley officiating. Inter- 1956 general meeting in Kelowna, 
ment followed in Kelowna cemc- Local barristers who attended the 
tery. two-day parley held in Victoria last
Pallbearers were Mcs.srs. Chris week were D. C. Fillmore and Mrs. 
Kopp, John Andrews, Erne.st An- H. S. Harrison Smith. Next year’s 
drews, Andrew Stoppa, W. A. .meeting will probably be held the 
Barnes and Robert Phipps. latter part of June.
1952
S A L E  O R  T R A D E  
on property
O L D S M O B I L E  S E D A N
PHONE 2739 OR 8336
The Honourable 
ERIC MARTIN
Mrs. Lissic Ann Mildred Gilroy, 
wife of Mr, John A. Gilroy. 1314 
Richter St., passed away in Kelow­
na General Hospital'last Thursday 
at the age of 71 years. ,
Mrs. Gilroy, nee Brandon, was 
born on August 23, 1883, in Hawk- 
stone, Ontario, and lived for some 
time in Orillia, Ontario, before com­
ing west as a young woman
More About
New  records 
set
Like crops, trees can be grown.
W A N TED
Experienced Woman for Retail Selling in 
Local Hardware Dept.
For immediate employment. Full particulars first leftcr. State 
experience (with references and salary expected.
Write Box 2601 
Kelowna Courier
Minister of Health and 
Welfare
BRINGS Y O U  
A N  IM P O R T A N T  
M ES S A G E FR O M  
Y O U R
G O V E R N M E N T
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8)
V„ Discus, Marie Depree, Arctic, 
Winnipeg wliere she taught schoolfor over ten years. While there, 6 : simt. puWS. Clifle,
she married John Addison Gilroy
and in 1925 they moved to Saska- ^
toon where she gave v.nluable as-
sistanco to different women’s or-ganizations, especially the Imperial Griffiths, _ IBEW, Mmilyn
Order of the Daughters of the Em- Vernon, C. Earland, 1BEW>
plre. She was Regent of the Hugh .
Cairns. V.C., Chapter, IODE, for a ----- -
number of years and also the chap- I
ter’s educational secretary L d W V G rS  1113^ H IG G I
The Gilroys moved to Quill Lake,
Saskatchewan, in 1944, remaining 
there for eight years, and in 1952
came to Kelowna to retire. Mrs. ,, , , ,, .,, , „Gilroy continued her active work in Members of the Kelowna Bar As-
women's organizations until failing extended an invitation to
health intervened a few months ago.
here next year
 ̂ _ lijjjiiiiirV I ~ ■ i 'V ^ - •
S I ;





She continued her membership in 
the IODE up to the time of her 
death and assisted cheerfully in 
projects of the Kelowna Mary El­
len Boyce Chapter.
HOLD FUNERAL ,
Surviving besides her hiusband 
are one son, Edward, of Saskatoon; 
two daughters. Mrs. Ralph (Jaii- 
anne) Halfienny, Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Anthony (Ruth) Stoppa, Kel­
owna; four grandchildren; and two 
brothers, William Brandon, Hudson, 
N.Y., and Joe Biftndon, Winnipeg.
Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon in the chapel of
p | ^ | y y ^ g | | n | i | ]
W E M A K E  OUR O W N  COOL VvEATHER
DIAL 3111 FOR BOOK TICKET INFORMATION
FOTO-NITE DISCONTINUED FOR SUMMER MONTHS
NOW SHOWING 
M o n . - TUES., 7 and 9 p.m.
This lovable picture now at 
REGULAR PRICES 








THUR. - ERI. - SAT.
SPECIAL lIOl.lDAV MAXINLE 
FKIDAV 2 p.m.(Not Contiiuious)
NOTE srAK'I’INti TIME
Nightly 6.30 and 9.05
. . . OWING TO UNUSUAL 
LENGTH OF THIS riCTUUE.
UOOWakmIII BIKM. *,V oouuwvt o fM.IM
8
‘A ’
S/icAm ]c sB » w ’
G m i A m  n iA S O ia
OOOOoCllllnMIlfllcMMHS onnr
«  CARSON CHARLES BICKFORD!
TOM NOONAN • MOSS MARt • SIDNEY Ulf 1
NOTE .STARTING, TIMES 
Wed., Thiir. FrI, — fi.;i0, 9.05 
SAT. from I p.m.
SPECIAL H O LID A Y  PREVIEW
30th THURSDAY JOth 
MIDNIGHT
Pos-sibly the finest scA picture 
yet released iu Ciucma.NCopc. 
Full of AC MON.
.JO H N  U N A
WAYNE’M E R
ALL s i : VIS 75i? tniimii intiniut iiiiMi
CHILDREN UNDER lt» YEARS OF ACE M liSI BE 
1 ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR OWN PAREM >i|
BOYD Drive-In 
TH EA T R E
W. C. BOYD, Manager
MONDAY (only)
June 27
"R ED  SHOES"
DRAMA IN COLOR 
By J, Arthur Rank, With Anton 
WalliroNh, Moira Shearer. A Re­
turn Engagement by puhlie rc- 
queat.
A story of a young Ballet Dan­
cer, who ro.se to fame, but luul to 
choo.su between a career or a 
man she loved. All ended in 
tragedy. Dellnitely a super pro- 
duellnn,
NOTE: ONE DAY ONLY
r u n s .  —  WEI). 
June 28 — 29 
DOUBLE BIEL
WE AT B-A MAKE THIS PROMISE TO THE MOTORING PUBLIC. 
^VILL NOT PERMIT A SINGLE GOMPETITOR—no, not a single one— 





IT IS OUR SINCERE BELIEF THAT NEW 1 9 5 5  B-A 8 8  AND 9 8  ARE 
THE FINEST GASOLINES IN CANADA TODAY, AND, NO MATTER 
WHAT OTHERS DO OR SAY WE WILL KEEP THEM THE FINEST- 
IN POWER, IN PERFORMANCE, IN ENGINE PROTECTION.
■ ’va"?
IT IS ALSO OUR BELIEF THAT YOU CAN’T BUY A BETTER 
MOTOR OIL THAN OUR OWN PEERLESS HEAVY DUTY MOTOR OIL
c * /-V
iT,
"A P P O IN T M EN T  
WITH H O N D U R A S "
JIINGLi: DRAMA IN t’OI,OR. 
With Glen Ford, Ann Sheridan 
and /achary Scotl. ’rh('ic’!i rage 
in the Jungle in this exciting 
Hlory of a brave mmPa mitision 
and a beautiful weman’tt dc:iiro.
SI'X'UNI> IIAI.I''
"C OUNT TH E HOURS'
Crime nriinta. With McDonald 
C’.ircy, Tlicrchii WrIglit tiiul 
Dolorca Mtmtn. To spiire his wife 
tier iaishmul ailmlt.s a ntuitier he 
did not commit.
TIIUKSDAY, June 30ih 
Opcniiii* for u live day 
engagement.
" V E R A  C R U Z"
With rj Cooper and Burl 
lancasler, Demhr. Darrell and 
Cfitar Romera,
S u p e r  S p c c l . i l  D r a m a ,  l o c a l e ,  
M e x i c o  B u r d c r ,  M u r e  u b u i i l  I h i a
one later.





THIS IS NOT A BOAST, NOT A CLAIM. IT IS A PLEDGE TO 
YOU, THE CANADIAN MOTORIST-A PLEDGE BACKED BY THE 




PR E S ID E N T ,
P « I*
m - x - L
T H E  B R I T I S H  A M E R I C A N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
